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HE LIVES 
By Austin Pardue, Biahop of Pittaburgh 

"No one can read this book HE LIVES 
without having a finer and better under
standing and his faith deepened in im-
mortalitv." -Dr. Preston Bradley, lVGN, Chicago 
3rd Printing Price, $1.7r.i 

THE COMPLETENESS 
OF CHRIST 

By James Thayer Addison 
"Christ is not only the final and complete 
answer to even· varietv of human need. He 
is also the fulfilment of all the religions de
mands and hopes and desires of every race." �Tames Thayr1· Addison 

Price, $1.00 

PRAYER 
By Dr. Alexis Carrel 

This study of the reality, quality and sig
nificance of Christian Prayer is the more 
remarkable hecamie the author was neither 
a philosopher nor a theologian, but a famous 
doctor. ·- • Price, ,1.2:; 

THE CHURCH OF SOUTH INDIA 
By Louis A. Haselmayer 

l\Iuch has been written .on The Church of 
�outh India Scheme. Here we have a concise 
report on itR history and de,·elopment. 

Pric-t>, 8:i cents 

CHRISTIANITY TODAY 
Edited by Henry Smith Leiper A Surrey of the State of the Churches. "ThiR ing story and yet 01w whieh is full of hopt>.'' 

symposium is an authoritative, up-to-date. 
arnl 1·ealistic view of the post-war non-Roman 
churches throughout the world. It is a sober-

-Angli<·,111 Tlu·olo_qfr•al Rcri,·w 
Prke. $:i.00 

PILGRIMAGE TO AMSTERDAM 
By H. G. G. Herklots and H. S. Leiper 

One of the most important e,·ents in the cil of Churches. Pilgrimage to .·\mstenlam 
history of 20th century Christianity will gi\·es the history and the aims of this organi-
take place this summer in Amsterdam. It zation in conch1e and readable form. 
will be the first Assembly of the World Coun- Price, 85 cents 

AN OUTLINE LIFE OF CHRIST 
By Wilson and Morehouse 

There are many good books on the life of 
Christ, and we are pleased to have thi!i ad
dition especially in the Outline Series. Here 
you wiK find the inimitable style of the late 
Frank E. "'ilson. Recommended for study 
groups and for 1-{eneral reacling hy young 
people and adults. 
147 pages Price, liO cents 

EPISCOPALIANS UNITED 
Edited by Theodore P. Ferris 

Outstanding essays on the Authority and 
Freedom in Doctrine, Discipline, a1Hl "'or
ship by four Priests, four Bishops and one 
layman of the Episcopal Church. "An illu
minati11� study." -The: e111,rd111wn 

Price, !ff:2.,>0 

A SHORT HISTORY OF 
THE ENGLISH CHURCH 

By Gordon Crosse 
A new l\Iowbray publication which trnces 
the history of the English Church from the 
year 597 to the present time. There are four 
illm;trative maps showing English Dioceses 
through the centuries. 
95 pages Price, $1.�0 

MORNING, NOON, AND NIGHT 
By Frederick Ward Kates 

''This little hook is an invaluable aid toward 
the recm·ery of the lost art of prayer and 
the lo.�t discipline of meditation.'' -Prcs1,ytcrian Trih1111c 

Pri<"e. $1.:!:i 

CHRISTIAN HISTORY IN THE MAKING 

14 E. 41st Street 
New York 17, N. Y. 

By J. McLeod Camphrll 
[Introduction hy the Archbishop of York] 

Price, $5.00 
J•r,,,ftl!Jf' .-ld<lififJllfll 

l\l0REH0USE-G0RHAM 
29 E. Madison Street 

Chicago 2, DI. 
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LETTERS 
°llowt �huich 

CAN ATTRACT 
MORE WORSHIPPERS 

Thanks from Dr. Rfohey 

TO THE EDITOR: It is some months 
since I sent you that letter about THE 

L1nsG CHURCH covers and their value as 
paper. Your editorial [L. C., November 
30, 1947 J on this has brought a most won
derful response. I have had nearly· 50 
letters and almost as many packages. In 
fact, the postmaster here greets me quite 
familiarly each time I go to collect a ship
ment. I just hope that won't get too sus
picious. 

One day he remarked, "Yes, your par
cels are not few." ( Chinese use this nega
ti\·e statement instead of a more positive 
one, like "You have a great many.") I 
wish I could make the postal authorities 
relent a little about duty. However, what 
\\·e have had to pay is far less than the 
real value of the paper. That is really 
priceless and is greatly appreciated. 

Values are still rising. A really good 
lead pencil now costs about $30,000, and 
notebooks are at least five times as much 
as when I wrote you last summer. At 
prest'nt, the political situation in our im
mediate vicinity is peaceful. We hope we 
can continue our work and "stay put." 

I hope our good friends who have sent 
the paper realize that I am not in charge 
of St. Faith's School. I just live on the 
compound and have a clinic for the stu
dents, as well as one for the general pub
lic, in another part of the city. Miss M.A. 
Bremer was principal for over 30 years. 
Last year a Chinese gentleman was ap
pointt"d principal, and Miss Bremer is now 
the school treasurer and in charge of the 
English department. 

,I 

Dr. MARGARET C. R1cHEY. 
St. Faith's School, 
Yangchow, Ku, China. 

Editor'• eomment: 
We are glad Dr. Richey's letter had 

such a generous response from our 
readers. But we suggest they write and 
consult her before sending additional 
parcels on which duty may have to be 
paid. 

Reprints Wanted 

TO THE EDITOR: Could you send 
us 700 reprints of the "Statement of 

Faith and Order " printed in the April 4th 
isuc of THE LIVING CHURCH? 

(Rev.) THOMAS A. FRASER. 
Alexandria, Va. 

Editor'• eomment: 

I 
If a sufficient number of orders for 

this article is received, we shall have a 
reprint of it. The price will be deter-

• mined later. 

A Magnificent Response 

T O THE EDITOR: I should like you 
to know of the fine response there has 

been to my request for copies of TH F. 
Ll\1NG CH URCH and other literature of 
the Episcopal Church. I have received not 
less than 34 replies to my request [L. C., 
'.'iovt'mber 9, 1947). 

In addition to copies of THE L1nsG 
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CHURCH, we have received copies of Ad
vance, the Albany Churchman, Forth, the 
New Start, Cowley, Hinterland, Ports
mouth, Benedicite, the Holy Cross Maga
zine, Forward Day by Day, and the Rec
ord. We have also received several books 
of great interest, including the Constitution 
and Canons of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, biographies, and books on Church 
history. 

All copies of THE L1v1NG CH URCH not 
needed for our use we are distributing to 
clergy of this diocese, as a practical means 
of spreading and cultivating interest in the 
Church in the United States, thus forming 
a closer link between two of the Churches 
in the great Anglican Communion. 

(Dom ) AELRED OGDEN, OSB. 
Carriacou, via Grenada, 
British West Indies. 

••The Crisis of Oil! Times" 

T O THE EDITOR: I am sure you 
have received many f a v o r a b l e  com

ments on the three most excellent articles 
by the Hon. Francis 8. Sayre [L. C., April 
4th, I Ith, 18th], and on your editorial, 
"Must We Have War?" [L. C., April 
11th]. In my opinion, this is religious jour
nalism at its best. 

In these days of world crisis, divisive 
differences within our own body should be 
soft-pedaled and all sectarian .differences 
played down, in order that full stress may 
be placed on the part the Church must play 
if our civilization is to be saved. 

(Rev.) F. C. BENSON BELLISS. 
Pasadena, Calif. 

Marriage Discussed 

T O THE EDITOR: The Rev. Canon 
Day in the "Question Box " of April 

11, 1948, says, "The woman's former mar
riage and divorce do not concern the 
Church at all." 

This is an erroneous statement. A mar
riage is a marriage no matter what attitude 
Rome may take on the matter. 

The canons in this Church do not lend 
themselves to any such interpretation. 

Miami, Fla. (Rev.) G. I. HILLER. 

The Living Church 
E,tohli,lwl 1878 

.,, ll'eeltly Record of tlie NffJ/1, tlie ll'erlt, 
,,,,J ti,, Tlio11,lit •I tli, E1>i1to1>11l Chrcli. 

Cunoao P. Moar.aovaa ............ Editor 
!'&Tr.a l>AT ............... E,ututi.,, Editor 
G1:oaGr. M. McCLAan, Ja ... Mo.agir,g Editor 
ELIUBllTB McCaACJC&N ..... ,luociote Editor 
PAVL B. ANDUION ........ . A11oci11te Editor 
PAvL Rvtca ............... Auociott Editor 
Rn. CAa&OLL E. S1Mcoz ........ Boolt Edi11r 
EDGA& 0. DoDGll ....... ,td.,erti1i•t M11,c119er 
;\IA&T l\fv&LLJ:a ............ Credit Mo•119er 
WAaa&N J. Dnvt ..... Sd1trip1;.,. M"""fl" 

Tn1: Ln·1NG CHvacR it publithed every week, 
dated 'iunday, by Morehou,e-Gorham Co. at 
744 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee 3, Wi,. 
Entered H 1econd-cla11 matter February 6, 
1900, under the Act of Congreu of March 3, 
1879, at the pott office, Milwaukee, Wi,. 

Subacription $6.00 a year. 
Foreign pottage additional. 

w,r,., 

CARJLLONJC 
BELLS 

• Hu ndreds of churches  
throughout the land have success
fully extended their message be
yond the pew with the glorious, 
heartening song of these unique, 
modem bells. 

Schulmerich Carillonic Bells 
employ the latest developments in 
electronics to produce extremely 
br1ll1ant, clear bell-tones of great 
carrying power. Unusually com
pact, Schulmerich Carillonic Bells 
can be installed 1n your present 
church tower without structural 
alterations. They may be played in 
conjunction with, or independently 
of, your organ. Your church -
large or small - can enjoy this 
reasonably priced Carillon. 

The result of a quarter-cen
tury of electronic research and 
development, Schulmerich Caril
Ionic Bells installed 1n your church 
will ald you 1n extending messages 
of welcome, hope and faith through
out your community. For detailed 
information write to Dept. L-83 

ILICHONICS, INC •
• SELLERSVILLE, PA. 

J ,1, 
"CAIILLOIUC ■ILLS" 

� 

TOWII IIISIC ITITUII • ACOUSTIC co111c,10• ·••TS 
e1ou110 011,11111,10• .,., ••• • CNIICN .,, •••• ••o•• 
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:3TU ( ) (OS OF 
GE:ORGE: L.PAYOE 

AME R ICAN REPRES ENTATIVE 

English Sterling Silver 
Chalices and Pacens 

Especially designed and priced---other 
designs on application. 

Purveyors of 
English Stained Glass Windows 
Embroideries--Altar Ornaments 

.._rial Tal,1eta.c-a1n Seta-C.,-1 W...,_. 

A D O R E ', ',  I N Q U l � l l S 

I I . C f:  P[. ;\Ct. • PATC H:'-<  ll l l. I l , I 

Eliminates smoke and dripping. 

Almost doubles l i fe of candle. 

Gives brighter flame. 

Product guaranteed as represented. 

For lurther inlormation write: 

S. D. Mason 
41 2 Clinton Avenue 

Plainfield, N. J .  

�he t• 
ues 1 

COll<laet_, b,- ,._ BEV. CANON MARSHALL II. DAY 

• Is it proper for a bishop to use his 
crozier when officiating outside his own 
diocese, for example at the consecration 
of a bishop'! 

A bishop acting as one of the conse
crators uses his pastoral staff at all the 
places in the service where he would do 
so in his own d iocese. This includes the 
procession to and from the altar.  The 
presenting bishops, anciently the co-con• 
secrators, use their staves during the pro• 
cession to the altar, and until the new 
bishop is consecrated , after which they 
give them up. The new bishop, after the 
presentation of the staff immediately re
leases it to his chaplain and does not use 
it again t i l l  it is handed to him for the 
blessing. He walks with it in the pro• 
cession from the altar. 

nored, except that it  should oor t, 
leaned upon, or have anything placed or, 
its enclosure. When opened out a� :  
properly furnished and vested i t  shou;c 
be reverenced and in general t reated e'. 
actly the same as the permanent ah ·  
in a church. 

• Approximately how many old Gr1, 1 
manuscripts were at1ailable to the trnn! 
lators of the Authorized P ersion f  Is :: 
known how old the most ancient txtr.n· 
manuscript isf 

The 1 6 1 1 translators seem to han r: 
l ied primarily upon the printed Gr�i 
texts of Erasmus ( 1 5 1 6 ) ,  Stephan�
( 1 550 ) ,  and Beza ( ten editions iro1 
1 560 to 1 598 ) . That which they io. 
lowed most closely was Beza 1 5°� 
though they sometimes accept the mJ 
ings of the earl ier editors in preferr!ll"r 
to his. Sometimes they prefer the mJ· 
ings of the text published by Cardina 
Ximenes or of the Latin Vulgate. Th� 
seem to have made no use of the mam;
scripts available to them in the librarir
of the universities ; at least Scri\'cnr, 
( 1 908 ) finds no variations f rom fkz, 
that cannot be traced to one of thN 
printed texts. 

A bishop ordaining in the d iocese of 
another b ishop would nevertheless use 
his staff at the regular places in the ordi
nation service, but not in the Eucharist, 
even though ordaining for his own dio
cese. If the diocesan has given the v isit• 
ing bishop the privi lege of occupying the 
th rone ; this implies the use of the staff 
as well at all t imes when the diocesan 
would use it . Of course tbe visiting bish
op in either case carries his staff with the 
crook turned toward himself to sign ify 
that he claims no ordinary j urisdiction. 

Erasmus used two manuscripts wh:: ·  
were in  Basel at the time. The oldr· 
dates from the 1 0th century. Stephanu, 

• When is an "altar" an altar of the had access to fifteen manuscripts. om 
Cl,urch '! early enough to be written entire!�- in 

capitals, technically called an "uncial '  
manuscript. This was t h e  Codex Brw. 
usually referred to as D, written in th, 
6th century. It was obtained by Brz, 
from Lyons in 1 562 and presented �
him to Cambridge University in 1 5S 
He made great use of it in his re,,· i,io1t
of his printed text, and it was certaini, 
accessible to the Authorized Vmi,,.-, 
t ranslators, though they seem to h:w 
ma�e no independent use of it. The gm'. 
Vatican manuscript B, dating from th• 
4th century was known to be at Romf 
at this time, but no reli able edition ,,'. 
i t  was obtainable till some crntu: :r· 

I t  becomes an altar in every sense 
when it is erected by a congregation of 
the Church for the celebration of the 
Holy Eucharist, and has been blessed 
for that purpose by the bishop, or by a 
priest to whom he has given a faculty 
to act for him in the matter. 

It also becomes such an altar when , 
having been set up as described , it is 
regularly used by a priest and his par
ish, although, for some reason, no such 
consecration is possible. But the defect 
in its consecration should be corrected 
as soon as it  can be done. 

• How sho uld a parisl,-house altar 
(usually on the stage) be treated or 
rnred for'! 

I t  should be provided with a cabinet 
or  other enclosure which wi l l  completely 
conceal it from view when not in use, 
and when so enclosed it should be ig-

later. 
At the present there are thi rty-on· 

such uncial manuscripts known, dat i 0 ; 

from the 4th to the 1 0th centuries. T�r 
are not, of course all complete. B, in tr 
Vatican Library, is  probably the old;-;: 
The New Testament part of it is :,.
proximately complete up to Hebrew• 
9 : 1 4. 
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S U N D A Y  A F T E R  A S C E N S I O N  D A Y  

NA TIONAL C O UNCIL 

Adopt $3,650,000 Budget ; 

Discu88 Evangelism 

BJ E LIZABETH McCRACKEN 

The greater part of  the t ime of  the 
April National Council meeting, held at 
Seabury House, April 27th to 29th, was 
gil'en to discussions of the budget for 
1 9+9, on the report of the Committee 
oi Reference concerning the American 
Church I nstitute for Negroes, and on 
plans for the continuance of the cam
paign of evangelism. 

The debate on the budget began im
med iately after Dr. Lewis B .  Frankl in ,  
treasurer of  the council , presented his  
report and moved that the budget for 
1 9+9 be $3 ,650,000, a 3 %  increase over 
the budget for 1 948, which was $3,560,-
000. The figure of General Convention 
for 1 949 was $3,900,000. Bishop H aines 
of Iowa, the first speaker, said : 

"I object to this budget. I move that the 
amount be $3 ,900,000. The dioceses are 
making up their minds before the Every 
�lember Canvass. They should be given 
an opportuni ty to try for the la rger in
crease over 1948." 

The Presiding B ishop spoke next : 
"We are likely to raise more with the 

smaller increase  than with a larger one. 
Asking too much kills incentive because the 
dioceses can' t  do it. Some of  them are do
ing all they can right now." 

B ishop Peabody of Central N ew York 
took up this last idea, saying : 

"When we talk of tempering the wind 
to dioceses, it brings up the question of  the 
places that do not meet the ir  quotas : what 
are we going to do about them ? In Central 
7\ew York we had parishes that did not 
raise the ir  apportionments. We con ferred 
with them, and encouraged them ; and in 
th ree years they did i t. I don't know wheth
er this can be done in d ioceses , but it can 
in parishes. We have done it ." 

Bishop Mitchell of Arkansas remind
ed the council of the method used bv 
the council in its early years·: 

"We worked on an adjus table quota 
unt il it drove us hay-wire. When we re
turned to the regular quota system we got 
better resul ts. People knew exactlv what 
was requi red. The solution of meeiing the 
budget lies in something else than juggling 
the figures." 

G E N E R A L  

April Council Meeting 
The National Council at its 

April meeting : 
Adopted a budget of $3,650,000 

for 1 949 ; 
Discussed the American Church 

I nstitute for Negroes ; action to be 
taken at the October meeting ; 

Discussed the program of evan
gelism, hearing suggestions from 
several members ; and released an 
appropriation of $ 1 00,000 for H u
achung University, China. 

Bishop Nash of Massachusetts, spoke 
for the diocese, which habitually over
pays its quota, saying : 

"Our diocesan treasurer would d raw a 
long breath and try to raise the full Gen
eral Convention figure of $3,900,000, if 
we should decide to have that instead of 
the figure of $3 ,650,000 recommended. But  
I doubt i f  i t  could be done. Another point : 
it is a gruesome procedu re to m ake a budg
et and then cut it. It  is gruesome for the 
Church at home and often tragic for the 
Church in the field. We shall get less 'sales 
resistance, '  if I m ay use the term, with the 
lower figure. It might be possible to raise 
3% more than the budget for 1948." 

B ishop Mitchell now said : 
"I favor the lower figure of $3,650,000." 
Bishop Carpenter of  Alabama d is-

agreed, saying : 

D epartment� 

BooKs . . . . .  22 G E N E RAL . .  5 
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L1v1N.; Cnu acn new, i, gathered by a etaft 
. , ;  over 100  correepondcnt1, one in every dio
cese and miuionary di1trict of the E piecopal 
Church and 1everal in forei gn l and,. Taa 
L1vtNG Cnuacn i1  a 1ub1criber to Rel igiou1 
'llcwe Service and i1  eerved by leading national 
new, picture agencie1. 

Member of the Auociated Church Pren. 

"We are now only half as good as we 
were a few years ago. I t  m ight be a desir
able thing to shock people into giving more. 
I am in favor of the larger figure of 
$3 ,900,000. There is a definite increase of 
enthusiasm among laymen. They say : 'Why 
don't you ask more of us ?' " 

B ishop McKinstry of Delaware made 
another suggestion : 

" I  think we should do this at the Gen
eral Convention. We are not equipped now 
to do it. Here at the N ational Council we 
have only two field secretaries. We can't 
go out and 'shock' the Church now, nor do 
more missionary education - which is the 
main thing needed." 

Bishop Haines said : 
"May I ask how we are going to get 

people better informed by the time Gen
eral Convention meets, unless we have a 
larger budget now ?" 

Bishop "Whittemore of Western M ich
igan replied : 

"We met our increased quota for this 
year in my d iocese. We stil l  have un
touched areas. I hope that we could meet 
an increased quota for 1949 through work 
with these." 

B ishop Nash brought the discussion 
back to the main question, by saying : 

"The question is not an increase in the 
budget but the amount of it ." 

The Rev. D r. Robert A. Magill of 
Southwestern Virginia, the next speak
er, said : 

"Our people don't do so badly. Think of 
the Presid ing B ishop's Fund for ·world 
Relief. General Convention's figu re for 
the budget is not sacro-sanct. What I 
would ask is : who is going to give the 
• amounts needed to meet the quotas of the 
d ioceses that can't meet their quotas : the 
d ioceses that now can and do over-sub
scribe, or  the d ioceses that m ight over
subscribe ? We h ave at the present time, 
out of  88 dioceses and d istricts, 24 that 
over-subscribe, 52 that pay thei r  full quo
tas on the dot, and 22 that  pay less than 
thei r mathematical quotas. Who is going 
to make up the deficit of that 22 ?" 

The Rev. Robert R. B rown of Texas 
asked : 

"Does th is budget meet the needs of the 
departments of the N ational Council ?" 

The Presid ing B ishop answered , say
ing : 

"No, it would have to be tripled or quad-
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rupled to do that. I should like to say 
something about increasing the budget be
yond a figure possible to raise. Take M as
sachusetts, for example, or Pennsylvania, 
which now over-subscribe. Massachusetts 
has never m issed its apportionment. If it 
should fail, even once, that would break 
something and d iscou rage the d iocese. We 
must be practical, and think of how we can 
get the most money. If we ask what can 't 
be done, we shall not 11:et what we may get 
by setting a figure that all d ioceses can try 
to reach. Some m ay even over-subscribe 
that figure." 

The question was then put to vote . 
The amount of $3,650,000 recommend
ed by the treasurer  was then carried, in
stead of the larger  figure of $3 ,900,000, 
set by General Convention. 

Other Financial Matters 

The sum of $ 100,000 previously ap
propr iated from the R&A Fund for new 
buildings at H uachung Univers ity, Ch i 
na, was released ,  to be used when con
d itions just i fy proceeding with the con
struction. Patterson School for Boys was 
granted $7 ,000 toward remode l ing Gard 
H al l ,  making possible putting in a new 
p rogram for the autumn term. 

Regard ing Seabury House , the Presi
ding B ishop reported that about $i 5,000 
would be required to carry it until the 
1 949 meeting of the General Conven
tion .  Th is sum w i l l  cover necessary re
pai rs , painting, remode l ing houses on the 
estate for membe rs of the National 
C.Ouncil staff, who w i l l  pay rent ; and 
cover $5,000 spent  earl ier for necessit ies , 
such as l inen ,  kitchen equipment, a trac
tor , and other such items . The Pres id
ing B ishop pointed out that the rent from 
the various houses wil l ,  in due course , 
build up an endowment. I f, i n  t ime , 
other houses are built on the estate , per
haps in memory of great persons of the 
Church , the financial problems of Sea
burr House w i l l  be almost solved. 

American Church Institute 

Two hours of the April meeting o f  
the N ational Council were devoted to 
the presentation and discuss ion of the' 
report of the Committee of Reference 
on the American Church I nst itute for 
Negroes . It will be recalled that the 
counci l ,  at an earl ier meet ing asked the 
C.Ommittee of Reference to carrv out the 
mandate of General Convention, ex
pressed dear ly in these words : "That 
the N ational Counci l is d irected to make 
a study of the American Church l nst i 
tute for N egroes as to its corporate sta
tus, in i ts re lat ion to the Gene ral Con
vention, National Council ,  and the affil
l iated institutions, and report its recom
mendations result ing f rom such study to 
the next General Convention. " Bishop 
Peabodv, chai rman of the comm i ttee , 
had th� help of independent  surveyers in 

(J 

G E N E R A L  

making the study, B ishops Dagwel l  of 
Oregon, Haines , M itchell ,  Dr. Louis 
H .  Foster , and Dr, Don Davis, control
ler of Hampton I nstitute , i n  add ition to 
the work of h is committee . The report, 
1 5  m imeographed pages i n  length , read 
by B ishop Peabody gave detailed infor
mation, resulting f rom the study, and 
drew the fol lowing two conclusions : 

" ( I )  The con tinuance of semi-autono
mous agencies, undertaking to act on be
half of the Church at large, becomes open 
to question, especially where the i r  func
t ions overlap those of regularly established 
departments and d i v i s i o n s  of N ational 
Council, as does the American Church 
Ins titute for Negroes. Further ,  the bulk 
of the cu rrent income of the Institute is 
appropriated to it by the N ational Council, 
which should have authority and responsi
bility in the disposition of these funds. 

" ( 2) N ational Council has taken over 
and expanded the fund-raising and appro
priating functions of the old Board of 
Domest ic and Foreign M issions, and in so 
doing is acting for the Church at large in 
a more widely and d irectly representative 
capacity than did the old Board of  Mis
sions. I ts right and obligation to act in the 
interests of the whole Church, as con
trasted with agency or regional interests, 
is more definite and authoritative than un
der an earl ier d ispensation. For example, 
in allocating funds to any institution N a
tional Council should study carefully such 
matters as diocesan and local support and 
cooperation, the concentration of N egro 
population, and acute educational and so
cial needs which the Church can best serve 
with the money at its disposal." 

B ishop Peabody wished to have em
phas ized w i th ital ics th is sentence from 
the report : 

" I t  should be stressed that the Commit
tee was in no way trying to evaluate or 
make specific recommendations regarding 

B 1s Hor PEABODY : Chairman of c o m 
mitt ,· ,· t o  .r t 11t!J· A 111 erica11 Church I n 
s t i tu t ,· .  

the management of the individual instit,
tions sponsored by the American lnstitu:, 
for Negroes, but rather to study the Ame:
ican Institute for Negroes itself." 

The report then went on to say th,: 
the inst itutions sponsored by the in,t: 
tute are a theological school ( Bi,h0, 
Payne Divinity School ) ,  a hospital schu-1 
of nursing, two four-year academic o, : . 
leges, a college center, a combination ,r. 
ond ary school and j un ior col lege, and t·,1 , 1 

secondary schools . Then came statemrn·, 
as to the regrettable want of po,i! i 1 , 
concern in the educational programs m 
standards of the institutions , to the la,; 
of constructive interest in re l igious rd u 
cation ; and as to financial and businr,
forms of supervision, wh ich were fel t b 
th6 committee to be too detailed and a: 
bitrarr. The conclus ions d rawn by :h: 
committee were : 

" ( I )  S ince the Church now h as organ , :  
and centralized leadership in  the '.'\ation, I 
Council and its officers, we believe that the 
functions now carried on by the Amer ican 
Chu rch Institute for N egroes sheuld � 
resumed by the N ational Council. ( 2 
That the Episcopal Church should taL:, 
due cognizance of the current status oi r;,, 
American N egro, and should fu rther re, 
ognize and encourage local leadership, \, .  
gro and White, in the planning and m;u
agement of the institutions. ( 3) That th· 
Church is j ustified in maintaining on! . 
those institutions which render a unique ,,· 
special service. ( 4) That the N ation, 
Council has an obligation not only to rt, 
Church but to its N egro members to u�r 
cise a more positive role in the expenditu r, 
o f  the large sums it grants these institu 
tions. A consideration of the budgets oi th• 
various institutions instead of lump appr• 
priations is desi rable." 

These conclusions were followed �-. 
tive resolutions, at the verr end oi :h ·  
long report : 

"Be it resolved : ( I )  That the :'I: ati,,c c 
Council exe rcise i ts prerogatives and rlt'I:· 
a Board of Trustees f rom i ts member;h . �  
as  provided by the charter. ( 2 )  That su ,'"  
hoard assign the American Church ln,t .  
tute for Negroes to the proper departmen t 
of the N ational Council, which would re 
ceive adequate funds f rom sources formrr 
ly available to  the American Church I n- :  
tu te for  N egroes in order to enable it � . .  
<lo i t s  work efficiently. ( 3 )  That such boa r, 
transfe r the assets of the American Chur,.: ½ 
Inst i tute for Negroes to the '.'\ atior. 2 ,  
Council. ( 4 )  That such board d issoln :i ,  
spee<l i ly a s  p r a c t i c a b l e  the  Ameri� ., r  
Church Institute f o r  N egroes with d •J t  
regard t o  obligations toward emplo�es :..:i..: 
dependents and to the preservation of Ir:: 1 • 

and financial inte rests. ( 5 )  That the \ :i 
tional Council express its full appr«iari , , ·  
to all those who have served this .:av•<" 
th rough its years of pioneering and also t • - ·  
the devoted se rvices o f  present offil'fT> . .l 
rectors, and contributors." 

The debate was begun br J acbon A. 
Dykman of Long I sland . who took L -

a statment in the report. made b)· J '-
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l ian Davies, legal advisor to the com
mittee, that the board of trustees of the 
American Insti tute for Negroes had been 
i l legally consti tuted for some years, 
th rough a by-law which contradicts the 
original charter, relating to the mem
hersh ip of the Board . !\·I r. Dykman said : 

" I  don't agree with my brother Davies 
rhat this board is  i l legal .  No court in  the 
land would go to the extent of saying that 
it is illegal ." 

Louis J .  H unter ,  t reasurer of the in
,titute, who had been i nvited to attend 
the meeting of the N ational Counci l ,  
was now asked to speak to the report . 
� I r. Hunter said : 

"The or iginal charter has been amend
ed. so the consideration of the legal ity of 
rhe  board of di rectors is not necessary. I 
should l ike to say further,  about this re
po rt : 

";'\;one o f  us saw it unti l  it was passed 
a round here today. We did not know that 
i t  was to be submitted today unti l  we got 
1hr te legram,  asking us to be present. I t  
is unfortunate that the Committee of Ref
rrence d id not seek the counsel of those 
with years of experience in the work
r�·en ii it had been merely to have listened 
to us. 

"I don't �e how you can d issolve the 
in,t itute. I t  is an independent corporation. 
I don't see how the assets could be tu rned 
over to the N ational Council. They were 
eiven to the institute. The N ational Coun
, i l  cou ldn't grab them. 

"These considerations are academic. I 
am concerned with something more impor
tant. There are 400 N egroes in the schools 
oi the institute. I am thinking about them. 
I am concerned also with the effect on the 
:--; ri: roes in the South, students whom we 
a rr. tr}· ing to train as leaders in the South. 
I am th inking about the effect on the 
Chu rch in the South-not mentioned in the 
report. The S o u t h e r n  bishops and the 
Southern d ioceses regard the institute as 
an important part of  their work and their  
inte rest." 

� I r. Dykman then said : 
" I  h ave been read ing the resolution of 

(;rne ral Convention. I t  merely provides 
that the N ational Council be asked to make 
a study and present a report. As M r. 
H unter s ays, we can't do what these reso
l u tions of  the report set forth , either under 
rhe mand ate of General Convention or 
under the civi l  law." 

B ishop Peabody explained that there 
11 t're two sides to the quest ion, say ing : 

·• Fi rst ,  there is the value of the institute. 
Sec,,nd, there are the legal aspects. Frank
lr .  the American Church Inst i tute for JS e
c roes is a very great issue in the Chu rch. 
\ l any Churchpeople, inte rested in :--e
grot's, th ink that the N ational Council can 
do a bette r job than the institute .  That joh 
was once done by the  American Church 
I nst i tute for Negroes ; but the way i t  was 
done is old stuff now."  

Bishop !':ash now asked : 
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"Didn't General Convention tel l us to 
study and report to General Convention ? 
I am only asking, wondering if we can 
study and report to ourselves, the Na tional 
Council ." 

The Rev. Robert A. Magill of South
western Virginia sa id,  though not in re
ply to Bishop N ash 's question : 

"The study shows that the N ational 
Council abrogated something that we had 
no right to abrogate . . . .  " 

Mr. Dykman spoke again ,  saying : 
"The institute has been in existence 

since 1906. It is perfectly apparent that 
General Convention has not told us to do 
what these resolutions would have us do. 
All  General Convention d i rected was that  
N ational  Council study and report to Gen
eral Convention. I t  would be il legal for us 
to close up the American Church lnstitutt' 
for N egroes and take over the assets. 
Court action could, woul.i , and should he 
taken, i f  that were p roposed." 

The Presiding B ishop interposed, say
ing : 

" M ay I say a word ? What we want is 
the best work for N egroes. I suggest that 
the American Church Institute for Ne
groes and the N ational Council have a 
joint committee of their own l awvers to 
report on the legal situation ; and ;nother 
jo int committee to report on the Church's 
work for N egroes ; both to report at tht' 
next meeting of the N ational Council." 

E. Town send of New Jersey expressed 
a layman 's point  of v iew : 

"The legal matters are unimportant and 
can't be understood by a layman l ike me. 
The qut'stion is : are we doing the best we 
can for the Negroes under the present set
up ?" 

B ishop Mi tchell reminded the coun
ci l  of  another fact : 

"The officers of the institute can clear 
up the qut'stion as to whether  the institute 
is ind ependent or subsidi ary to the N ation
al Counci l ."  

l\l r . H unter d id clar i fy the issue, say-
mg : 

"We are an independent organization, 
under a state charter. But we are closely 
affiliated with the N ational Council. We 
depend upon the Council for a l a rge part 
of  our appropriation." 

The Presid ing  Bishop retu rned to the 
suggestion he had made earlier, saying : 

"We are not in a pos ition to act tod ay, 
either legally or  out of courtesy to the 
institute. I am on the Board of  the Insti 
tute and on the N ational Council-hoth. 
I don't fed th at we can do anything tod ay. 
We need more time to con� idt"r-for hoth 
boards to consider. Does Bishop Pt"ahody 
agree ?" fTurning tu the Bishop of Central 
New York . J  

Bishop Peabody s a i d  respectful ly  hut 
fi rmly : 

''Not quite. We are all here and repre
sentatives of the institute are here. I hope 
that we may continue the discussion . . .  
I wish you would ask the d irector of the 
institute, Dr. Bentley, to speak." 

The Presid ing Bishop so d id ,  and the 
Rev. Dr. Cnil E .  Bentler came forward 
and said : • 

" I  cannot teach vou in fi fteen minutes 
what it has taken me fi f teen years to learn. 
The American Church Institute for Ne
groes was founded by Southern bishops, 
who said : • Let's do  something for Negroes, 
before the final Resurrection Day.' In  
every way  we use  the partne rship principle 
in our schools, helping them to plan, to 
raise funds, and in any way we can. Thev 
du, and we do all that we can with the 
money we have. Our worst problem is in 
huildings and equipment - which money 
could solve, if we had the money. Our  
schools meet the  state requi rements as to  
educational standards. As  for  religious ed
ucation, we have chapel services once a day  
a lways, and  often twice a day. Our chap
l ains are appointed by the bishops of the 
d ioceses where the schools are." 

Alexander \Vhite�ide of l\lassachu
setts asked : 

"Assuming the possibility that the Insti
tute would turn over its property to the 
N ational Council ,  do you think the council 
could do the job of the institu te ?" 

Dr. Bentley replied : 
" I  don 't know. I do know what the insti

tute is doing. I don't know what the N a
tional Council would do." 

B ishop Peabody expressed here the 
opinion that the work would be better 
done by the counci l than by anr sepa
rate organization. He then asked Dr. 
L. H. Foster, [a  N egro ] president of 
Virginia State College, to speak. Dr.  
Davis made a rather long speech, say
ing in part : 

" I  am not ent irely uninformed. I was 
at St. Paul's [Polytechnic Institu te, Law
rencevil le] when the institute was founded . 
I .  have kept in touch with St. Paul 's and 
with B ishop Payne Divinity School . often 
visiting them with reference to applications 
for funds f rom foundations in the N orth. 
In  all my associ ation, it  was neve r brought 
to my attention that any N egro wanted to 
be on any board of  the institute. Such a 
wish did not exist . . . .  

" I  h ave been st ruck with the slowness 
with which our Chu rch has made p rogress 
in N egro education, in the South. Whv ? 
M uch of it is due to the philosoph,• behi�d 
the way that the American Church Insti
tute for N egroes adm iniste rs the schools. 
The institute dors the p lann ing which the 
a rchitects should du. They are visitors, 
who come once o r  twice a vear from tht' 
board. That is not enough f�r coi ipe ratiun 
with the schools . . . .  

"N11groes are treated l ike adolesct'nts. I f  
I were treated l i kt' a j uvrn i l e  I couldn't 
do my work. You hear Wh i te pt'ople sav 
that the N t'groes a re an adolescrnt rac�. 
difficult to tra in .  Some pt'ople in the South 
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don't want the Negroes educated, they say 
it makes them uppity. I know the institute 
thinks that i t  has cooperation with the 
schools, but the schools don ' t  feel i t. Some 
board members think, and say : 'There is 
l ittle change in Negroes since the Civil 
War.' I t  is that ph ilosophy that holds 
things back." 

Dr. Frankl in secured the floor when 
Dr. Foster ended his speech , and said : 

"We are asked : 'What can we do.' Here 
we have two corporations , with good will 
between them. There is no reason why the 
two cannot be consolid ated. Aside f rom 
that, the institute receives 90% of its sup
port from the N ational Council. We all 
ought to think of that. We can move now, 
without thinking too much about legal 
technicalities. I should like to move now, 
and not wait until October." 

Bishop McKinstry, the next speaker, 
said : 

" I  h ave never  attended a meeting of the 
institute board when there was not an 
agenda and attention to it. There seems to 
be a feeling here against the institute. We 
don't want to be like the Russian who 
burned down his house because the re was 
a leak in the roof." 

The Rev. Dr. Niles Carpenter, dean 
of the School of Sociology of B uffalo 
University, was asked to 'give his v iews. 
Dr. Carpenter said : 

" I t  seems to us of the committee that the 
National Council is better equipped now to 
t ake over the work of the institute than 
the old Board of M issions was to do it in 
1906. There would be economy in the pro
postd merger. My main point is this : the 
world is moving fas t. The interest in race 
relations is  intense. It  is no longer ou r own 
private concern. What we do to ameliorate 
the life of the N egroes is important not 
only for us but also for the whole nation. 
I most u rgently hope that the m atter m ay 
be taken in h and-not let d rop, to be taken 
up again in October." 

There was a little more d iscussion, 
after which the fol lowing resolution was 
unanimously adopted : 

"Resolved, That this report be referred 
( 1 )  to the trustees of the American Chu rch 
I ns titute for N egroes for study and a 
reply ; ( 2) to the membrrs of the Na tional 
Council for detailed study ; ( 2 )  to the legal 
counsel of the Domestic and Foreign Mis
sionary Society, and Mess rs. Whiteside and 
Dykman for report on the legal aspects. 
And be i t  further  

"Resolved, That  the  P residing Bishop he 
askt-d to appoint a special committee wh ich 
shal l  con fer with a simi lar  committee of 
the American Church Institute for N e
groes _and report at the October meeting." 

Evangelism : Progress and Plans 

At the fina l  session of the Apri l  Na
tional Counci l meet ing, the Presid ing 
B ishop started a d iscussion of evangel
ism by say ing : 

" I  should l ike to say a word about evan-
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gel ism. We said in the beginning that  the 
campaign was not to be a s tatistical cam
paign, nor a pressure campaign. It  was to 
be a long-range effort. The general sum- • 
mary of the campaign to this date is some
thing like this : the attempt to do anything 
was spotty. S o m e  p e o p l e  did nothing. 
Where anything was done, the response 
was fine. Every bishop gave splendid in
stances of what happened. I wish B ishop 
Mi tchell would tell about what happened 
in Arkansas." 

B ishop Mitchell did, saying : 
" I t  is amazing what was done. One rec

tor of a parish in which there a re 1 07 fam
ilies thought, at fi rst, that he couldn't do  
anything for  lack of qualified v isitors. But  
he  got 38 visitors. They made thei r calls, 
doing the best they knew how. The results 
were fine : 3 1  actual p rospects for Confir
mation, now 45 ; 8 ,  for Baptism. There 
was an increase of  25% in attendance at 
services. Those 38 v isitors, one third of  the 
whole parish, were decidedly affected ; and 
the whole parish was helped. The point I 
want to m ake is that the rector used per
sons for visitors who were only mildly 
interested, though they were the best he 
had for the work.  They are enthusiastic 
evangel ists now. 

"What next ? We can't keep on pushing 
programs at the clergy. The great d ifficulty 
has been that too few Chu rchpeople .know 
enough about the Church to go out and 
tell about it. For next year, we might plan 
to build up in parishes, classes, where 
Churchpeople could be taught and trained. ' '  

Bishop Carpenter of Alabama spoke 
next, saying : 

"Laymen down our way have taken a 
great deal of interest. Our Confi rmation 
classes are larger th an ever before. We 
have a committee of laymen, with a layman 
as chairman, to continue the work. They 
concent rate on the return of the l apsed , 
new recruits, family prayer and Bible read
ing." 

Samuel S .  Schmidt of Harrisburg, 
president of the B rotherhood of St .  An
drew, made a contr ibution to the dis
cussion, when he said : 

"The members of the Brothe rhood want 
to practice and to be taught. A man goes 
out to evangelize. He comes back to ask 
how to do i t  better. Begging the pa rdon of 
the B ishop of Alabama, they don ' t  want 
classes. They cal l  them Church -ian ity. 
They want help in learning more abou t 
Christ-ianity." 

The Rev. John S .  H iggins of l\f inne
sota spoke of what happened in  h i s  
parish : 

"There is a story in the Bible about a 
messenger who ran, but didn't have a mes
sage to carry. At Gethsemane Chu rch we 
are tryi?,!?: to tell our people what message 
to take.  

men who went out.  We talked over whi ·  
they wer�, going out to do. Our re;t. ' : 
were fine. 

B ishop McKinstry of Delaware hac 
described the procedure in h is d ioce•(' : 

"We have- had ve ry successful  Sch; , ,, 1 -
of Religion. They have tripled the mem�t:• 
ship in several par ishes.' ' 

Dr. Clark G. Kuebler, p resident 1 1 :  

Ripon College, spoke to the same poin : : 
"You can't do a thing without sr:i r:in. 

out with teaching. The best evan!!eli;t • • 
the instructed person." 

B ishop Nash added : 
"As a teacher, I think one can tea . !  

only when people h ave tr ied to do some 
thing and found that they had to lrm 
how." 

M r. Schmidt spoke again here, saying: 
"It is the same in my experience. Prnrl· 

will ask to learn after feeling the m·ce,;i:,. 
for it.' ' 

B ishop Haines led the d iscu.,-ion 1r 
another d irection, saying : 
. "We can't assume that the emphas i ;  ,,1 
last Lent is going to carry on. \\'e need :,, 
stimulate. Also, we musn't spring th in::
too late, as we did last \"ear .  \Ve �h,,u:,: 
begin now, with Advent i� mind . ' '  

The  Presiding B ishop mentioned a ffij 

jor d ifficulty : 
, "We all  know that we have road-blo-:k-

1 f you can't get past the bishop o f  a d ,  · 
cese, or through to the people, p:i,t t�: 
rector, you can 't do much. The succ!">; ,· : 
the 29th of February was that we sr,. , , , 
di rectly to the people. They heard .  with �· 
one saying too much about the effort ti-.,:. 
were asked to make, or telling them t':,·. 
couldn' t  poss ibly do it. But I don "t w 
that beginning rather late prevented r�, 
Church-wide Corporate Commun ion {,'
the First Sunday in Lent f rom being hr '  
in more p laces. I could have done it. whtn 
I was a rector, with one week's notice. I : 
would be very simple to m ake the H ,,:1 

Communion Service on the verv next Sur · 
day a Corporate Communion o·f the wh,, !r 
parish, just by giv ing notice and speJiin: 
of it in chu rch on the preceding Sund J-, . 

B i shop Haines spoke aga in  of the tim, 
element : 

"We had two cle rgy conferences la;: 
year : one in J une and one in Septemk 
before we heard of the ·campai� of er:..r ·  
gelism. I organized another clergy con1n· 
ence, afte r  the meeting of the Hou;e ,,· 
Bishops ; but we could have done morr i: 
we could have takl'n i t  up  earl ier. I thin •  
inert ia  is often due to poor planning hr:· 
at  the N ational Council. l\f  ate rial co!llc · 
too l a te." 

B ishop Carpenter agreed, saying : 
The Ve ry Rev. James \V. F. Carman 

of Arizona said : "Unless we have m aterial for the ye:: 
before September, when our yea r  be�ir.

met wi th the we can't use i t  well, i f  at a l l ."  "At Trinity Cathed ral ,  I 
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The Presiding Bishop created a di
version at this j uncture, by asking the 
Council at large : 

"What would any of you do if he were 
Pmiding Bishop ?" 

Bishop Bentley, vice-president of the 
Council, said promptly : 

"Recommend study of the Prayer Book, 
and use of it. Next year is the 400th an
niversary of the Prayer Book. Were I 
Presiding Bishop, I would put study and 
use of the Prayer Book as the program 
of 1 949." 

Dean Cannan said : 

"I would suggest the consideration in 
Advent of the findings of the Lambeth 
Conference." 

Dr. Franklin said : 

"I have taken courses in the Prayer 
Book : who wrote this collect and when 
that office was first used. What we want 
is an answer to : 'Lord , teach us to pray.' 
The t'mphasis should be on prayt'r, not on 
the Book, but on what is in the Book. I 
would do something along that line, if 
I were Presiding Bishop." 

Dr. Higgins said : 

"Wt're I Presid ing Bishop, I 'd send out
lines of a School of Religion, with a simple 
outlint' of  instruction on the Faith of  the 
Church, for people who know little o r  
nothing about the Church." 

Jf r. Look drew the attention of the 
council back to the time element, saying : 

" I f  I were . Presid ing Bishop, I would 
appoint a Timing Committee, to see that 
things got to rectors before they have m ade 
the i r  plans. Plans now come from the Na
tional Council after rectors have got far 
along with their  plans. They haven't time 
to examine the material just then. I t  waits 
around for six months, and , by then, it is 
too late to do  anyth ing with it. ' ' 

The Rev. Dr.  John Heuss, Jr. ,  d i rec
tor of the Department of Christian Ed
ucation, had the last word of  this d is
cussion on evangel ism, saying : 
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"The Department of Christian Educa
tion is working on this dual plan of teach
ing, and the taught going out to tell what 
they have learned. E d u c a t i o n a l  plans 
should be aimed at the home-the Chris
tian family, studying the life of the Church 
together. We have two plans for next year : 
a course on Ch ristian marriage and the 
Christian home, to be given in the Epiph
any season ; and a simple course on the 
Prayer Book, for use in Lent. The first 
course will cover four sessions ; the other, 
five. We should like to see the program 
extend through the triennium ; but we are 
making this beginning. ' ' 

EPISC OPA TE 

The Rev. Hamilton West Elected 

Coadjutor of Florida 

The Rev. Edward Hamilton West, 
rector of St. Paul's Church , Augusta, 
Ga. , was elected B ishop Coadjutor  of 
the diocese of South Florida on April 
28th at a special convention, meeting at 
St. John's Church, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Election was reached on the 1 2th bal lot. 

The Rev. M r. West was born in Bir
mingham, Ala., July 25, 1906, the son 
of Edward Hamilton West and Clarine 
( Buell ) .  He was graduated from Bir
mingham-Southern college in 1926 with 
the B .A. degree ; from the Virginia The
ological Seminary in 1 93 1 ,  with the 
B.D. ; and from the University of Idaho 
in 1934, with the M .A. Bishop Mc
Dowell of Alabama ordained him to the 
diaconate in 193 1 ,  and Bishop Barnwell 
of  Georgia ordained him to the priest
hood in the same year. He was married 
to M iss Charlotte Matthews in 1933 . 
During his ministry, the Rev. Mr. West 
has been priest in charge of St. Agnes' 
Church, S a n d p o i n t ,  and St. Mary's 
Church, Bonner's Ferry, Idaho ; rector 
of St. Mark's Church , Moscow, Idaho ; 
chaplain of the University of Florida ; 
and rector of St. Paul's, Augusta, since 
19+ 1. He has served as a deputy to the 
General Conventions of 1 9·B and 19+6, 

and has been a member of the National 
Council since 1945. 

Dr. Barth Accepts Election 
as Coadjutor of Tennessee 

The Rev. Dr. Theodore N .  Barth, 
rector of St. Paul's Church, Augusta, 
Ga. , who was elected Bishop Coadjutor 
of the diocese of Tennessee on April 20th 
[ L. C., May 2d ] ,  has accepted the elec
tion. 

Subject to the necessary consents from 
the House of Bishops and the diocesan 
standing committees, the Presiding Bish
op will take order for the consecration. 
It is hoped that Dr. Barth may_ be con
secrated in early autumn. 

CANADA 

Anglicans, United Churchmen 

Asked to Study Ministry Proposal 

The Most Rev. George F. Kingston, 
Primate of the Church of  England in 
Canada, and the Rev. T. W. Jones, 
moderator of the United Church of 
Canada, have sent a joint letter to their 
constituents exhorting them to study the 
proposal for "a mutually acceptable 
ministry." 

The proposal has been recommended 
by a joint commission of the two com
munions and represents the latest step 
in their negotiations toward union. 

In their joint letter the two Church 
leaders declared that no plan of corpor
ate reunion can be formulated "until 
certain p reliminary problems of impor
tance have been examined ."  

"Whether the plan proposed for  a 
mutually acceptable ministry should 
prove acceptable or not to both com
munions,"  they said ,  "the proposa ls cer
tainly cal l for an earnest study on the 
part of both min isters and people. It is 
only by such study that it will  be possi
ble to find out the true mind of the 
Churches concerned ." [RNS] 

BALLOTING FOR THE COADJUTOR OF FLORIDA 

l lodd,ina, H. B. 
Sch i l l in,:. C. F . . . . .  
A lexan<ler, G. M. 
J uno, Girau l t  
Wa l thou r, J .  B . . . .  
West, Hami l ton . .  , 
W i l l i ams, ;\I .  F . . . . 
Yerkes. FreJ . .  , . .  . 
Lu<llow, T. R.  
Le.1 therhu ry, D. B. 
Wakefie ld ,  F. B . . . . 
Howe, R. L . . . , . .  . 
Byrne, T. D . . . . . .  . 
Lowery, V. G. . . .  . 
Ch,lmers, A. R . . . . 
Rose, D. S . . . . . . .  . 

\'otes Ca st . . . . 
Nec,ssary to elect . .  

Fir,t 
C L 

1 3  22  
4 4 
3 27 
2 2 
2 1 1  
2 I 
2 3 
2 2 
I I 
I 9 
I 6 
I 3 
0 7 

0 4 
0 4 
0 2 

H I O S  
1 8  H 

Second 
C L 
1 4  28  
4 4 
6 47  
2 5 
2 6 
2 () 
1 1 
0 I 

1 1 
2 7 
1 2 
0 6 

3 5  I O S  
1 8  H 

Third 
C L 

1 6  27 
3 4 
7 5 1  
2 5 
2 3 
I 0 

0 2 

1 0 
2 7 
I 0 
0 6 

3 5  1 0 5  
I S  H 

Fourth 
C L 
20 27  

I 4 
8 5 6  
2 6 
I 2 
I 0 

0 

2 6 
0 5 

3 5  1 0 7  
1 8  H 

Fi/th 
C L 
19 38  
0 0 

1 0  59 
2 I 
0 I 
2 0 

0 

2 6 

3 5  1 06 
1 8  H 

Sixth 
C L 
1 9  42 

12 59 
0 I 

2 0 
0 I 

2 4 

Seventh 
C L 
20 3 7  
0 4 

1 1  60 
0 I 

3 0 

4 

3 5  1 1 16  
I S  H 

Eighth 
C L 
1 7  3 7  
1 4 

1 0  5 8  
I 0 

6 8 

0 

3 5  1 0 8  
1 8  5 4  

Ninth 
C L 
1 5  27  
I 2 
9 5 5  
I 3 

9 1 5  

0 

3 5  1 0 3 
1 8  54  

Tenth 
C L 
1 1  1 7  
I 5 
8 5 3  

0 1 
1 3  29 

0 

2 2 

3 6  1 0 7  

I 8 5 4  

El«·cnth 
C L 
9 1 3  
2 6 
7 46 

1 5  38  

2 
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T<al/11, 
C I, 
6 7 

I 6 
6 34 
0 I 

22 54 

0 3 

3 5  1 0 5  
1 8 54 
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FEDERAL C O UNCIL 

Present Peace Statement 

to President Truman 

An immediate change in the "present 
prevailing mood which makes for war" 
was urged in a statement p resented to 
President Truman at the White House 
April 30th by representatives of the Fed
eral Council of Churches. 

In conferring with the President, the 
Church leaders said the 25 member 
Churches of the Federal Council were 
determined to do everything in their 
power "to check the forces that have 
pushed mankind to the brink of inter
national confl ict." 

Entitled "A Positive Program for 
Peace" the statement made five recom
mendations for averting war "without 
yielding sound democratic principles." 
These were ( I ) do not tolerate any 
complacency about war ; ( 2 )  combat a 
mood of hysteria or blind hatred ; ( 3 )  
reject fatalism about war ; ( 4 )  oppose 
primary rel iance on military strategy to 

G E N E R A L  

meet Communist aggression ; ( 5 )  press 
for positive program which have imme
diate possibilities for peace and j ustice. 

Before being presented to the Pres
ident, the peace statement had been ap
proved by the Federal Council's execu
tive committee at a special session held 
in New York City. I t  was prepared by 
the Committee on Polrcy of the Depart
ment of International Justice and Good
will, under the chairmanship of John 
Foster Dul les. 

In their statement, the Church lead
ers u rged the government and people of 
the United States to move toward goals 
for peace which "flow d irectly from our 
Christian faith and i ts requirements for 
relations of mutual helpfulness and good 
will among men." These goals, . they 
said, were greater economic well-being 
throughout the world, greater emphasis 
on increasing social welfare, and the 
protection of human rights within the 
framework of the United Nat ions. 

The statement also recommended 
that the avenues of diplomatic conversa
tion between the Soviet Union and the 

HOLY MATRIMONY* 

M
ATRIMONY alone among the sacraments is  

pre-Christian in its i nstitution. It  was "or
dained of God in the days of man's  innocency , ' '  and 
the effectual ministers of the sacrament are the man 
and woman, making vows in the pr.esence of witnesses, 
of  l i felong fidelity.  The solemn taking of each other 
as l ife partners i s  the essential  part of ma rriage, and 
the sacramental grace is  the strength to keep these 
vows, to be true to each other in  Christ,  and to bring 
up chi ldren in  the reverent love of God. M a rriage 
was always " a  holy estate, "  but Christ gave to it His 
particular sanct i on by His presence and fi rst mi racle 
at  Cana ( St.  John 2 :  I - I I ) ; and by His ch i ldhood 
and fi rst years at  N a z a reth, He hallowed family l ife 
forever.  

NOTES ON THB PtCTURB : M atrimony becomes holy when those 
desiring to m arry each other call upon the Church to bless their 
union. This, God the Holy Spirit does through Christ who so 
definitely ordained this honorable estate of men and women ; and 
so the Dove of the Holy Spirit hovers again in this picture, bring
ing God's blessing upon the marriage pictured here. The sur
rounding picture shows the first marriage in the Garden of Eden, 
when Adam took Eve. We �ee also the Holy Family of St .  Joseph, 
Our Lady, and the Christ Child ; and in the lower pictu re we 
have the marriage at Cana of Galilee which Christ H imself 
adorned by H is presence. The wreathing here is of orange blos
soms - most appropriate ! The two l ighted candles on the altar 
indicate that a Nuptial Eucharist, quite properly, is to follow the 
marriage cer,.mony. 

•Thi, i ,  the sixth of a oerits of eeven i l luatrated article, on the •ocraments, 
adapted from a ,ct of oeven card• publi shed by Ammidon and Ccmpany and 
reproduced in T,n: L1v1Nc C u u an1 by permission of the publ i ,her. 

United States be kept open and ustd. 
"The American people."  the�· con

tinued, "in conformity with the prin.-i• 
pie of democratic government, ,h<.1u! .J 
not permit policy making to pa.-s w 
dominantly into the h ands of thost 11 r,., 
think primarily in military term\ •. 
seems to be the case today. 

"Our people and government shu�IJ 
not feel satisfied with merely mifon 
measures but should dil igently dewlv� 
and carry through programs of an r.• 
nomic, social, political and moral cb 
acter. Thus, the real security of 1:.t 
United States and of the world ma1· 1' 
safeguarded , and war may be aven� " 

Among the delegates from the F(i:
eral Council  who called on Presidmt 
Truman were Methodist Bishop G. 
Bromley Oxnam of New York ; Bi;h ,p 
John S. Stamm, Harrisburg, Pa., of thr 
E:vangelical United Breth ren Churc� : 
Bishop Dun of Wash ington ; Dr. J. R. 
Cunningham, Moderator of the Pmbr· 
terian Church in the U S  ( South ) : and 
Dr. Walter W. Van Kirk, a secretan d 
the Federal Council of Ch urches. [R\, ]  
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"Letters to Young Churches" 
Reviewed by the Rev .  Carroll E .  Simcox 

N 
O\V and again a book appears 

that is an event, and such an 
event has occurred this spring in 

the appearance of J. B.  Phil l ips' Letters 
tu }' o u ng Churches. I want to talk 
about i t  in  a way that is  impossible in a 
rr;..'1Jlar review : hence these paragraphs. 
The publ i sher is Macmillan ; the price 
:;2.so. 

Letters to Young Churches is a trans
l a t ion of the New Testament Epistles. 
The t i t le  i tself is a mot juste indeed : 
for not onlv were the "churches" to 
wh ich the Epistles were original ly ad
dressed " young" at  the time ; the Cath
o l i,  Church of the ages i s  still young. 
Dr. Toynbee is instructing us in the 
necessi ty of revising our whole "time
scale ." \Ve must enlarge it  vastly, and 
i n  such a wav that we shall quit calling 
the tirst cent�ry A.D. "a long t ime ago." 
I t  isn 't a long t ime ago : h istorically i t  
i s  on ly  yesterday. Christianity is a very 
new thing in the world .  And where 
Ch ristiani ty is true to itself and under 
i ull scale operation it  is even younger in 
,pi ri t  than it  is in years, since Christ is 
forever making things new. As C. S .  
Lewis reminds us, w e  need to regard 
ourselves as early Christians, since that 
is actually what we are . 

To that end this new translation 
ought to be of inestimable help. It has 
the freshness of the morning upon it .  
Phillips ach ieves this effect by making 
Paul and the other apostolic correspond
ents of the N ew Testament speak to us 
as they would speak i f  they were our 
contemporaries. 

This is his first and great accomplish
ment. He succeeds where other modern 
t ranslators have failed. At least, he has 
an enormous margin in the degree of his 
,uccess. The American Revised, Good
,peed, and Moffat translations have 
their good points, and especially as exe
getical helps. They are scientific trans
lations in a sense that Phillips' is  not. 
Phill ips doesn't hesi tate to paraph rase or  
expand liberally to  d raw out  the  thought.  
or what he bel ieves was the thought, of 
the writer. This is perilo us enterprise 
i rom which the professional scholar wil l  
u�ually d raw back, and probably right
ly .  Phillips is interested above all in 
making every passage easi ly understand
able and fully coherent. 1 f the original 
writer was severely economical in  his 
use of words, the translator must either 
carry over that parsimony into Engl ish , 
at the risk of not giving the thought a 
complete expression ,  or else he must sup
ply what is lacking, at the risk of being 
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wrong in h is supplement .  Phil lips always 
takes the latter cou rse with its risk . 

The story of the ci rcumstances of th;s 
translation needs to be told .  Fr. Phi l l i ps 
is a young priest of the Church of 
England . He did not do this job in 
a quiet, book-lined academic asylum. He 
did it  in his leisure ( ! ) moments dodg
ing bombs during the Bl i tz of 1 9-t-O. H is 
church was dest royed by enemy action 
and he kept the manuscript under a steel 
Morrison shelter for protection.  These 
ci rcumstances seem to me worth noting.  
for the Epist les were origi nally wri tten 
under roughly s imilar conditions : a fact 
which should never be far from the 
front  of our minds when we read the 
New Testament.  One may reasonably 
surmise that Fr. Phill ips found i t  a 
l ittle easier, while he was dodging bombs 
and because he was dodging bombs, to 
put himself imaginately in the posi tion 
of such a one as St .  Paul ( see I I  Corin
thians 1 1  : 23f ) .  

His finished ,.,·ork is indeed a happy 
issue out of afflictions. But before going 
on to look at some of the particular rea
sons for considering it  an eminently hap
py issue, let us think for a moment about 
this whole matter of  modern translat ions 
of the Scriptures. Most of us approach 
the question with some fogginess of 
mind and a good deal of sentimental 
prejudice. Who can deny it ? The King 
James Version is "our  mother's old Bi
ble" and it  is the version we will  love 
and cherish and leave unread to the end . 
A lady once said to Dr. Goodspeed : 
"Why do you say we do not understand 
the King James Version ? I have no 
trouble in understanding it." "Then," 
said he, "what does th is mean : 'In his 
humiliation his j udgment was taken 
away' ?" She was s i lenced for the mo
ment, but after half an hour she came 
back and said : "I think I know what 
that verse means. Can 't you imagine a 
person being so humil iated as to lose his  
j udgment ?" Now, it  is our bel ief that 
God caused all holy scriptures to be writ
ten for our learning : I t  follows that the 
Bible,  i f  i t  is to teach us, must be in a 
language " understanded of the people. ' '  
Who understands the King James Ver
sion ( A. V. for short ) ,  in  and out and 
all the way through , today ? Special ists 
in seventeenth century English , perhaps. 

This sentimental attachment of ou rs 
is not enti rely unreasonable. Al l  deeply 
rooted sentimentalit ies, l ike all Cathol ic 
customs, have their own good reasons. 
As in this case : the time is not yet for 
the Church to replace the A.V. in l itur-

gical usage. As the generations come and 
go, the Church may wisely see fit  to 
retai n  for read ing at public worship a 
version which grows more and more 
venerable as it grows less and less com
prehensible. This is not the "bl ind fol lv 
of trad it ional ism" that liberal hot-heals 
of every age deplore. There is much 
value in  a peculiar l iturgical language 
that is no longer spoken in the market
place. The Latin of the Roman rite and 
the now obsolete Slavonic of the Russian 
r ite have the i r  practical points, even 
their  educat ional and d idactic points ; and 
the Angl ican communion may choose to 
follow the course of retention of the 
A.V. for centuries to come, and for 
sound reasons. 

But with that much agreed upon we 
must face one plain real ity : some of our 
Prayer Book Epistles, as they stand in 
the A.V .. can be l ittle more than mumbo
j umbo to even the most enl ightened 
hearer ,  e.g.,  the Epistles for Lent I I ,  
Lent I V ,  Lent  V, Easter I I I ,  Trin itv 
I V ,  and others too numerous to mentio..; . 
The Epistle is read for plain ed ification, 
and more particularly the edification 
( up-building in the Faith ) that comes 
with instruction in sound doctrine. But 
instruction requi res comprehensible lan
guage, and the great A.V. very com
monly is found wanting on this count.  

What, then, can be done about this 
in church ? My suggestion would be 
that the epistol ler read the passage in a 
good modern t ranslation in add it ion 
to tlie Prayer Book read ing, · especially 
when the A.V. is unusually trouble
some. I have yet to see a modern trans• 
lation that would be better for such 
use than Phillips'. It is the most gen
uinely modern of them all. By th i s  I 
do not mean the slangiest or the raciest , 
but the most modern id iomatically. The 
translator has done an astonishing job 
of  making Paul and the other speak to 
us in  the sort of language they would 
certainly use i f  they were with us in 
the flesh. A few samples will make the 
point : 

James 5 : 1 .  "And now, you plutocrats, 
is the time for you to weep and moan be
cause of the mise ries in store for you ! "  
( A.V. "Go t o  now, y e  rich men, weep 
and howl for you r miseries that  sha l l  
come upon you .")  

Galatians 3 : 1 .  "O you dear id iots of  
Galatia,  who saw J esus Christ the cru
cified so pl ainly.  who h as been cast ing a 
spell over you ?" ( A.V. "O foolish Gala
tians. who h ath bewitched you, that yt> 
should not obey the truth,  before whost> 
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eyes Jesus Ch rist hath been evidently set 
forth, crucified among you ?" ) 

Romans 12 :2. "Don't let the world 
around you squeeze you into its own 
mould, but let God re-mould you r minds 
f rom within, so that you m ay prove in 
practice that  the Plan o f  God for you is 
good, meets all His demands and moves 
toward the goal o f  true maturity." ( A.V. 
"And be not conformed to this wo rld : hut  
be  ye transformed by the renewing of  you r 
mind,  that he may prove what is that 
good , and acceptable, and perfect, wil l  of  
God.")  

Romans 15:1 .  "We who h ave st rong 
faith ought to shoulder  the burden of the 
doubts and qualms of  otht'rs and not j ust  
to go our  own sweet way." ( A.V. "We 
then that a re strong ought to hear the 
infi rmit ies of  the weak., and not to please 
ourselves." ) 

But these few samples may have 
raised another quest ion in the minds of 
some readers. What about stvle ? These 
read ings don 't seem to be in the " Bib
lical style" at all .  The obj ection is cer
ta inly understandable, and even reason
able.  But it  i s  sufficient lv answered bv 
the simple fact that th�re is  no such 
th ing as "the Bibl ical style" - at least ,  
in the sense that the objector undoubt
edly means. There never was. There is 
a King James style, meaning that the 
stately but rather st iff prose of the 
learned scribes of His l\lajesty James 
the First h as its own pecul iar  flavor to 
us. Because we know the Epistles in  that 
translation we assume that the Apost les 
wrote and spoke in that "style." 

But there is anot"her i l lusion that has 
l ived long and d ies hard.  It was common
ly assumed by Ch ristians of past ages 
that the New Testament Writers wrote 
d iv inely insp i red truth in a thorough ly 
bad style and i n  barbarous Greek. Thus, 
good Cardina l Bembo, a very urbane 
lover of belles lettres of the h igh Renais
sance, would never look: at  the N ew Test
ament in G reek for fear  that it  would 
spoi l h is taste for  good style .  I f  the Card i 
nal was more - interested in good sty le  
than in  the salvation of h is soul ,  as ap
pears to h ave been the case, his instinct 
was sound .  But h is  assumption that the 
Greek and the style of the New Testa
ment were bad Greek and bad s tvle was 
wrong, as mode rn invest igati�n h as 
proved . The G reek of the N ew Testa
ment is perfectly good G reek , but it isn't  
l i terary Greek . It  is the language of the 
foh-market and the docks, the slave quar
ters and the st reets ; the l anguage ordi
nary people ordinari ly spoke at the t ime. 
The d ist inction between the N ew Testa
ment  Greek and the G reek of Homer or 
iEschylus or Plato is the d ist inct ion be
tween the Engl ish you use when you 
order your groceries at the corner store 
and the EAgl ish of Paradise Lr,st. There's 
no point in br in1--ring in  a d ist inction 
between your "bad " Engl ish and :'.\I i l 
ton's " good " F:ngl i sh .  You rs is prohahl y 
better Engl ish than :\ l i l ton "s W<9u l d  he 
fo r your part icu lar  purposes ; in fact i t  

1 2  

most certain ly  is. C. S .  Lewis writes the 
introduction to Phi l l ips' translation, and 
h i s  statement of th is point seems suffi
cient : 

" I t  ( the Greek. of the New Testament) 
is a sort of  'basic' Greek ; a language 
without roots in the soi l ,  a ut i l i tar ian,  
commercial and administrative language. 
Does this shock. us ? It ought not to, ex
cept as the Incarnation itself ought to 
shock. us. The sarrie d ivine humi l i ty which 
decreed th at God should become a baby 
at a peasant woman's breast,  and later an 
a r rested field-preacher in the h ands o f  the 
Roman police, decreed also that H e  should 
be p reached in a vulgar, prosaic, and un
l i terary language. I f  you can stom ach the 
one, you can s tomach the other. The ln
ca rnation is in that sense an i rreverent 
doctrine : Christ ianity ,  in that sense, an 
incurably i r reverent rel igion. When we ex
pect th at  it should h ave come before the 
world in  all the beauty that we now feel 
in the Authorized Version we are as wide 
of  the mark.  as the Jews were in  expect ing 
that the IVIessi ah  wou ld come as  a great 
earthly King. The real s a nctity, the real 
beauty and suhl imity of  the N ew Testa
ment ( as of Ch rist 's l i fe ) are of  a d iffer
ent sort : m i les deeper or  further in." 

Let us leave the quest ion of style, then,  
and turn to a question wh ich is of much 
greater intrinsic impo rtance. The real 
test of a t ranslation is whether or not i t 
rightly t ranslates - carries over - the 
mean ing of the original .  H ere every 
translator must perforce bare h is b reast 
to the crit ics with the i r  darts. Fr. Phil
l ips has fol lowed a consistently bold 
l ine. H is working pr inc iple  seems to be 
that it is better to risk being w rong than 
to  pl ay sa fe and produce a translation 
wh ich nobody can crit ic ize but which 
does not rea l ly t ranslate in the  sense of 
carrying over the or iginal  sense and 
meaning into Engl ish.  He is bolder even 
than Goodspeed in th is respect. Take as 
an example that wel l-known verse of St. 
James about pure rel igion and undefiled,  
which,  in the King J ames Version, gives 
the certa inly erroneous impression that 
acco rding to St.  James,  pure rel igion 
0J11sists of works of mern·. A verv l i t
eral rendering of the G reek ( j ames 
I :27 ) gives us someth ing l ike this : 

"A pure external act of rel igion ( th res
ke i a )  and undefi led before the (sic) God 
and Father is this : to vis i t  with help or
phans and widows in their tr ibu lation,  to 
keep one's se l f  f rom the world, unstained." 

Goodspeed trans l ates : "A rel ig ious ob
servance that  i s  pu re and stain less i n  the 
s igh t  of  God the Father is this : to look. 
a f ter orphans and w idows in the i r  trou
ble ,  and keep one's self  unsta ined hy the 
world . "  

Ph i l l ips : "Rel ig ion tha t  is pu re .md gen
u ine  in tht" s ight of God the Father  u.' il/ 
s h r,w itself h}' such th ings as ( i ta l ics m ine )  
v i s i t i ng  orph ans and w idows in  the i r  d i s
t rt'ss and keeping one's self  uncontami 
n a ted hy the world ."  

Roth Goodspeed and Phi l l ips corrt'ct 
the e r ro r  uf  the King James t ranslators. 

religion consists of these works of mere, 
and they work in the idea that  the wori
of  mercy are fruits of  t rue religi ,  • 
rather than the essence thereof. I n  fr. ·  
they have the support of the text iNl: 
the King James translators were mi: 
ing in to the text a glo r i  fica t ion (>'. 

"works" as over against "fa i th"  tL 
isn 't really there at  a l l .  But Ph i l l ips h_, 
taken a l iberty in adding the words ' · 11 , :  
show itse lf  by such things as. " I n  t�� 
case he is certainly right and noh.)d ·, 
who can read Greek wil l  cri t icise brr: 
for it. 

But the experts may give some othi ·  
read ings stern t reatment.  He alw:,, • 
translates apostolos as "Specia l  � }t',,_,� 
ger." But an  apostle in  the �ew Te<t J ·  
ment is clearly more than a mcssen�r: 
even a special one. He is rather a dep� ! ,  
of the Lord who sends him. He is  a 
plenipotent iary of Ch rist and wh�n he :
ca rrying out the Div ine Commission �
is  in very fact alter Christ us. " .\ k,..,.n 
ger" is far too weak to convey the fer , ·  
o f  the te rm. Then the word ·r diarh, i:, 
conventionallv translated as "Te-t, 
ment" or "C�venant" he renders " .-\2:rr· 
ment. " We can sympathize wi th  hi, tr. · 
tention. Both "testament" and ' 'cm r· 
nant" are now archaic. B ut "agrcemrr.: · 
lacks the fo rce of an eternal bond hr 
tween God and man.  What is the t r::r.
lator to do when he wan ts to use a m• : ·  
ern ,  famil iar term that wi l l  carry ll' '. .  
the original idea ? Suppose we don ' t  b�
pen to have such a term in our prt"'en: 
dav id iom ? In  that case, i t  seems th: 
the better course would be to stick: t, , 
term which may need special  expbni r ;  
to modern people but which ,  once ex
p lained, wi l l  carrv the sense. If we hr, '. 
no sui table syno11yms for "apostle" ar. : 
"covenant" it seems more prudent to :; 
on using them than to run in a new m ,· ,: 
whose con notations are inadequate � :  
therefore wrong for t h e  pu rpose. 

He h as done something else that · 
rea l ly  looking for t rouble. Before eJ , '  
Epist le  he gives a l i tt le  in troductory· r ,  
cursus for the general reader on :1, ,  
authorsh ip ,  date, destination, and tho'. 
of  the letter. Horror of horrors ! He k 
l ieves, and says, that Paul w rote t',, 
Pastoral Epistles, that Peter ( throua:' 
Sylvanus or S i las )  wrote I Peter. ar : 
- brace yourself  - that John the AP<,· 
tle wrote the Johannine Epistle,; ! :\ ,1,., 
I agree with h im, j ust as the Church ;• 
la rge throughout the ages has agrrt': 
with h im. But the doctissimi do not, Jn . :  
the brash transl ator and ed itor will he; ·  
f rom them. He may have to wait t .  • 
the Great Assize to see his j ud)!Tllt: • 
vind icated . \Ve shal l  h ave some p ·· ·  
laughs a t  the expense o f  the cr itic, 1 ·  
that great waking-up morning ; hut  • • 
the meantime thev have the ir  hnur .  ;i� 

one who confesse� before men hi,  re>: 
that  St .  Joh n actual ly  w rote St .  J. ,hr: • 
l e t ters must he ready for rack and th ur.: 

They get rid of the suggestion that  pure sc rew. 
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Basic Books for the Clergyman's Library 

A 
YEAR AGO, in our Spring Book Number, T H E  LIVING CH URCH published a l ist of 7 5 basic books for a clergyman's l ibrary. This l ist was worked out th rough consultation with several deans and professors of seminaries. and so i t  was at once a product of expert j udgment and broad col laboration. Many readers found i t  helpful, but one compla int was raised : namely, that a number of the books l isted were out of print. The l ist has therefore been ed i ted with a vie\\: to removing all t it les that are not now available, and also to bringing it up to date. Publishers' catalogues have been checked, but we still cannot guarantee that al l  of these books are now in print s ince some of the catalogues are se1·e ral months old. A few of  the books here listed are now being reprinted or a reprinting i n  the near future is promised . One fu rther word : though this l ist has been compiled primarily with the needs of the clergy in mind, and more especially young clergy who are build ing up their "basic" l ibraries, there is no rea..,on why the layman should pass i t  up a.s not for h im. The descr ipt ive note in  connect ion wi th  each title is meant to ind icate whether the book is a strictly p rofessional  handbook or whether i t  is of general i nterest to Churchmen . I .  GEN ERAL BIBLE COMMENTARIES Gore, Goudge, and Guil laume : A New 

Commen tary on Holy Scripture, ln
dudin9 the Apocrypha. London : SPCK, 1 928. Probably the most useful because i t  is by Anglicans and includes the apocrypha. Dummelow, J. R. : One Folume Bible 
Com m entary. 1' ew York : Macmillan, 1 935 .  I I .  CONCORDANCES Either o f  the following is satisfactory : Young, R . : A nalytical Concordance of 
the Bible. New York : Funk  and Wagnall .  Strong, J. : Exhaustive Concordance of 
the Bible. New York : M e t h o d i s t  Book Concern, 1 926 edit ion .  I I I .  B IBLE DICTIONARIES  Davis, J . D. : ( rev ised by H.  G. Gehman ) : The West minster Dictionar}' 
,,f the Bible. New York : Westminster Press, 1 944. �mith, William : Smith's Bible Diction 
ary. :\Ianners and customs, biography, geography, etc. New York : Ren· l l .  

. 1/n}' 9 ,  1 948 

V. OTH ER BOOKS ON THE BIBLE Burrows, M il lar : An Outline of Bibli
cal Theolo9y. Scholarly analysis of the basic faith that underlies the Bi b le .  New York : Westminster Press, 1 946. Matthews, I .  G. : The Reli9ious Pil
grima9e of Israel. I n t e r e s t i n g  and richly informative h istorical study of the development of the religion of  Israel, \Vith some l iberal Protestant bias in  i t . New York : Harpe rs, 1 9+7.  Oesterley, W. 0. E .  and Robinson, T. H . : Hebrew Reli9ion :  Its Ori9in 
and Development .  Somewhat more conservative than l\.1 a t t h ew s '  book l isted above. Equally scholarly and readable. London, SPCK, latest reprint 1 9#. Distributed in USA by Macmillan. Pfeiffer, R. H . : In troduction to the Old 
T e s t a m e n t .  New York : Harpers, 1 94 1 .  Thorough-going treatment with excellent bibl iography. James, F. : Personalities of the Old 
Testament.  New York : S c r i b n e r s ,  1 939. A study o f  Old Testament history and thought through great indiv iduals. Goodspeed , E. J . : How to  Read tl,e 
Bible. Ph i ladelphia : Winston, 1 946. Excellent to introduce the student to the types of writ ing found in the Bible. Finegan , J . : Li9ht  from tl,e A ncimt 
Past. P r i n ce t o n  University Pre�s. 1 9+6. Most recent and comprehensi\'e book on Biblical archaeology. Torrey, C. C. : The Apocryphal Litera
ture. Yale University Press, 1 945 . Valuable both as a general and particular survey of the Old Testament apocrypha. Mc Neile, A. H . : / ntroductio11 to  tl,e  
New Testament.  Oxford : Cla rendon Press, 1 927 .  Still perhaps the best of the many New Testament in t roductions. V. T H E  TH EOLOGICAL FIELD Moss, C. B. : Tiu Christian Faith .  London : SPCK, 1 943, d i s t r i b u t e d in USA by Morehouse - Gorham. Undoubted ly the best one-volume compendium of the faith as i t  has been received and t ransmit ted in the Church of England.  Hal l ,  F. J. and Hallock, F.  H . : Theo
logical O utlines. 1'ew York : l\forehouse-Gorham, 1 933 .  Presentation of the basic doctr ines of the Episcopal Church by two lead ing American theologians . 

Kirk, K. E. : The Apostolic .Ministry. New York : M o r e h o u s e - G o r h a m ,  1 946. Superb exposit ion o f  the doctr ine of the ministry. Selwyn, E. G. : Essa}'s Catholic and 
Critical. London : SPCK, 1 939 ( 3 rd ed. ) .  Stud ies b,· scholars mostlv of 
Lux .Mu11di sch�ol . Imported oniy. Quick, 0. C. : Doctrines of the Creed. London : 1' isbet, 1 938.  The Scriptura l  basis and modern i n terpretation of the articles of the Faith. Bicknell , E .  J. : A T lzeolo9iwl In tro 
d11ctio11 to  the ThirtJ•-N ine  Articles . London : Longmans, 1 939 ( most recent pr int ing ) .  A theoloirical compendium based on the Articles. Lewis, C. S . : ,Hiracles. New York : Macmillan, 1 947. The latest ph i losophical defense of Christ ian supernatura l ism, with a br i l l iant exposit ion of  the I ncarnation. Box. H .  S .  Priesthood. London : SPCK, 1 937 .  A s y m po s i u m  by Anglican scholars of the theory and function ing of priesthood. Now reprint ing. _ Taylor, A. E. The Christia11 Hope of 
Immortality. New York : Macmillan, 1 9+ 7 .  A philosophical defense of the h istoric faith in  immortal i ty. Harton, F. P. : The Elemmts of the 
Spiritual Life. London : Macmi l lan ,  1 932. This, as wel l as  the book listed immediately below, relates theology to the l i fe of the Christ ian. Berdyaev, N . : Freedom and tl,e Spirit . I\ ew York : Scribners, 1 935.  Watts, A. : Behold the Spirit. 1'ew York : Pantheon, 1 9+7. A study of Ch ristian " incarnational" mvsticism and the l i fe of the Spir i t .  Kirk, K. E. : The Vision of God. London : Longmans, 1 9-H ( latest impression and a b r i d g e d  edit ion of the Hampton Lectures for 1 928 ) .  A classic t reatment of the Christian doctr ine of the Summum Bo11um.  VI. APOLOGETICS Toynbee, A. J. : A Study of Histor_r . ( abridged edit ion by D. C. Somervell ) . l\ew York : Oxford Universitv Press, 1 946. The author's thesis fs that God i s  working out H is ends th rough the h istorical process. Taylor, A. E. : Does God F,xis tf  Nt'w York : Macmi l lan ,  1 9+i .  The str ict lv ph ilosophical case for the existence o·f God . Richardson,  A. : Christian ,/ pfJ /o9,·tirs. l\ew York : Harpers, 1 Q+8. Estahl ishes the pos i t ion  of theolo�· as an empi rical science and goes on to show 
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the supreme scient ific rational i ty of Christ ianity. Lewis, C. S . : The Case for Christianity. New York : M a c m i l l a n ,  1 9+3. A clear and forceful treatment o f  the "moral argument" for Christian theism. V I I .  EccLESIASTICAL HISTORY Walker, W. : A History of the Chris
tian Church. New York : Scribners ,  1 945 ( latest print ing) . Prohahly the best one-volume h istory of Ch ristianity. Bettenson, H . : Documwts of the Chris
tian Church . New York : Oxford University Press, 1 9-1-7.  An invaluable handbook with all the kev documents of Christian h istory a�d editorial notes. Manross, W. W. : A His tor}• of the 
A meriwn Episcopal C h u r c h .  New York : M o re h o u s e - Go rham, 1 935 .  The only standard work on the subject. Temporarily out of print. Chorley, E. C. : Men and Mo1·e111ents 
in the A meriwn Episcopal Church. New York : Scribners, 1 946. A valuable supplement to Manross, depicting the great personalities and principles which have affected the Church in the United States. Now reprinting. Wand, J. W. C. : The Spirit of Church 
History. London : Mowbray, 1 947. A brief but splendid summarv of es-sential Church history. VI I I .  PASTORAL TH EOLOGY De Witt, W. C. : Decently a11d In Or
der. New York : Morehouse-Gorham, 1 927  ( 3d edition ) .  A book of enormous help to the young clergyman .. Conkling, W. E. : Priesthood in Action .  New York : M o r e h o us e - G o r.h a m ,  1 946. The best o f  recent publications in the pastoral and paroch ial field. Fenn ,  D. F. : Parish Administration .  New York : M o r e h o u s e - G o r h a m , 1 938. Sound and practical adv ice for maintaining a parish in  a dignified, spiritual, and business-l ike manner. Holman, C. T. : Cure of Souls.  University of  Chicago Press, 1 932. A textbook acquainting the learner with what psychology has to offer for the cure of souls. Cabot, R. C., and Dicks, R. L. : Art of 
Ministering to  the Sick. N rnr York : Macmil lan ,  1 936. A safe and almost ind ispensable guide for pastors ministering to the sick at home or in an inst itution . K i rk, K. E. : Some Prnblems in Moral 
Theo/ogJ• . London : Longmans Green , 1 920. Clear d i rection in deal ing with the sins o f  the repentant. :\ 1  urray, J .  A. C. : l11 troduction to a 
Christian Ps_rrhotherapy. New York : Scribners, 1 938. A conservative and 

deeply religious approach to psychotherapy and the use that a Christian min ister can make of it. Blackwood , A. W. : Ei•angelism in the 
Home Church. Nashvi lle : AbingdonCokesbury, 1 942. This book and the one next l isted show ways and means of carrying out the missionary function of the parish. Smith, R. C. : The Church in Our 
Town. Nash ville : Abingdon - Cokesbury, 1 945. IX .  SERMON STUDY AND CONSTRUCTION Bul l ,  P. B. : Preaching and Sermon 
Construction .  New York : Macmillan, 1 922. This, as well as the book mentioned next, is an introduction to a d isciplined attitude toward one's preaching duties, Booth , J. N. : The Quest for Preaching 
Power. New York : Macmillan , J 943. I nstruction by a Unitarian min ister on making the sermon effective. Scherer, P. : For We Hm•e This Trms
ure. New York : Harpers, 1 944. A careful  study of St. Paul to d raw from his writings ways and means to preach convincingly. Roach, C. C. : Preaching JI alues in the 
Bible. Louisvi l le : Cloister Press, 1 946. Although dealing primarily with homiletics , described as "a fivestar book for clergy and la i ty." X. TH E  FIELD OF MISSIONS Robinson, C. H . : History of Christian 
Missions. New York : Scribners. 1 9 1 5. The best single-volume treatment of the subject as a whole. Higgins, J. : The Expansion of the An
glican Com m union.  Louisville : Cloister Press. A readable study of the worldwide growth of Anglicanism. Emery, J. C. : A Century of Endeavor. New York : National Council of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 1 92 1 .  Surveys 1 00 years ( 1 82 1 - 1 92 1 ) of the missionary work of the American Church. XI. ETHICS Adam, D.  S . : A Ha11dbook of Christian 
Ethics. Edinburgh : Clark, 1 925. A standard and h ighly recommended book. Le\\:is, C. S. : Christia11 Behm•iour. New York : Macmillan, 1 944. An appealing d iscussion of Christian eth ics by the popular lay writer and rad io speaker. X I I . TH E LITURGY A2'D GENERAL LITURGICS Ha rdman, 0. : ,,J History of Christia11 
lf'orship. Nashvi l le : Abingdon-Cokesbury, 1927 .  A su rvey of the general field. 

Mat.Ide, J .  H .  The History of the B,, r, ,  
of Common Prayer. London : Ri\ in� tons, 1 938  ( 6th edi t ion ) .  A stand.;.: Engl ish text-book. Dix, G. : The Shape of the Liturq1 Westminster :  Dacre Press, l 'H ( 2d edition ) .  A work of great ,chol arship,  brill iantly relating the litu rr. to l i fe and society. Bell, B. I . : The A /tar and t h e  Wr,riJ New York : Harpers, 1 944-. A st1Jf, of the Holy Communion in its reflr,tion of the div ine wi l l  for mankind Lowther Clarke, W. K. : Liturg_,. a,. ,; 
Worship. London : SPCK, l QJ2. ..\ masterful symposium on the h i,to:, and mean ing of Christian l i t u rgy. Higgins, J . : This Means of Grau. �"'' York : Morehouse-Gorham, 1 945 . .  .\ study of the way i n  which the Jfo h  Communion may lead the soul tn .· deeper understanding of God\ \i i i ;  for men. XI I I . THE Ecu:\tENtcAL lfon m\i Bandreth, H .  R. T. : U11it}· and R,. 
union.  London : Adam and CharltBlack, 1 945. An imposing hibl i ,,:: raphy of all that had so far been wri : ten in books, pamphlets, and map zines on the subject of Chr isti;;n rt· umon. Haselmayer, L. A. : Lambeth and  L'nir : .  New York : M o r e h o u se - G o r h a m  1 948. A thoroughly and �cholarh study of Reunion issues in terms ot basic Anglican principles. Wedel, T. 0. : The Co ming Grrc 
Church. New York : :\f acmil la:i .  1 945. By far the best treatment. b ,  an American Episcopal ian, of :hr problems and possibi l i t ies of the t(.J· menical movement. X IV. COMPARATIVE RELIGJOSS Moore, G. F. : History of Religions I :  vols. ) .  New York : Scribners. J O J O Because of the authority and learnin� of the author, this is basic for an hi,torical study of comparative rel ib,,jon-. Jurj i ,  E. J. :  ( Ed. ) : The Great R,;,. 
gions of the Modern W arid. Prin,-eton University Press, 1 946. Autho:• itative, scholarly, and sympathe:i, study of the principal rel igions fl<l'' practised , each presented by an exprr: in  the field. Archer, J .  C. : Faiths Men Lfrt B, New York : Nelson , 1 934. l\laterial so presented that i t  is useful as  a te, t· book or guide for a study group. Widgery. A. : Lit•i11g Religi(JnS an ,i 
,l1odern Thought.  New York : Roun.:' Table Press, 1 936. Appraises the ct· feet of modern scientific mc.-thod on the various religions of the world. Browne, L. ( Ed . ) : The World's Gn-:: 
Scriptures. New York : llacrnil lan 1 946. Excerpts f rom the sacrc.-d wri :  ings of the leading religions. D ig it ized by Google The Lit•ing Churc •  



E D I T O R I A L  

Our  Spring Book Issue 

T
HER E is a di rect and vital connection between 
the books Churchpeople read and the lives they 
live. The Christian religion is not a purely in

tellectual business, but it is an intellectual business in 
the sense th at God h as made us ra ti onal an imals and 
has laid upon us the duty and the privilege of con
templating H im, H is created world, and ourselves. 
He has commanded us specifically to love Him with 
all our minds. Involved in that act of loving Him is 
the expenditure of our mental toi l, and i f  need be ou r 
mental swe at, in the reading of books th a t  may open 
our eyes to new truths o f  God. 

I t  is for th i s  theological rea son th at we main ta in 
the Book Depa rtment o f  our maga zi ne, and devote 
a good deal of spa ce to the revi ew i ng a nd di scussi on 
of religious books . Wi th the summe r mon th s comi ng 
on we have pl a nned th i s  Sp ring  B ook Numbe r  w i th 
the hope th a t  you w ill f ind some gu ida nce and en
couragement i n  i t  for · you r summe r read ing. You 
m ight even be moved - i f  ou r con t ributo rs have done 
the i r  wo rk pe rsu a s i vely enou gh - to take a good 
book or two wi th you on you r vaca t i on .  

You w i ll fi n d  el sewhe re in  th i s  i ssue a la rge num
be r of rev i ews  of  re cent  books ; a l i s t  of  "b as i c  books " 
ior the l i b rary o f  the cle rgyman or  the ser i ou s  lay 
s tudent o f  re l i gi on ; and a sp ec i a l  article by ou r B ook 
Ed itor, the Rev.  Carroll E. Simcox, on the l a test 
transl ation o f  the New Testament  Ep is tles ,  under the 
t i t l e  "Letters to  Young Churches . "  

M ost readers o f  T H E  LIVI NG C H U R C H  a re ,  we 
bel ieve , the sort  of  people who can ,  and should ,  bu i ld  
up thei r  own rel ig ious  l i b rar i es .  The better rel ig ious 
books cannot  be d igested i n  one readi ng, but must  be 
re- read, a n nota ted ,  and studied .  B i shop Stewart 's  
ca rd file ,  p rese rved for reference in  the College of  
Preache rs ,  i s  perhaps the  supreme example of  the  way 
to make a pe rsonal l ibra ry al ive and ava i lable for im
med iate refe rence on any subject. 

But we believe that not enough use is made of  the 
publ ic l i bra ries for rel igious books. In  this connec
t ion ,  we have rece ived a s ign i ficant letter f rom one o f  
our readers, M iss  Gertrude C .  Moakley, cal l ing our 
attention to the sorry state of  Angl ican rel igious clas
sics in the publ ic l ibra ries .  She has  made a ca reful 
study of the s ituation in  one l ibrary that serves 1 ½ 
mi l l ion readers in  a c i ty o f  3 ½ mil l ion : 

The l ibrary has  s ixty-odd branches throughout 
the ci ty . One branch has the second volume of 
Hooker's Ecclesias tical Poli ty ; the fi rst  volume i s  
not to b e  found in  any bra nch. No branch h a s  See
bohm's O:cford R eformers nor anyth ing by Lancelot 
Andrewes. Among the class ics "in C entral Reserve 
only" where they are ga thering honorable dust, a re 
such works as Law's Serious Call, Jeremy Taylor' s 
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Holy Living and Holy Dying, Canon Liddon 's The 
Divinity of our Lord, Rudolf Otto 's The Idea of the 
Holy, Duchesne 's Christian Worship, and many 
other books of equal worth that are difficult or im
possible to get from this huge city library. 

We fear th at the situa ti on is general . The city 
where this survey was made is not peculi arly godless, 
judged in terms of the paucity of fi rst- rate Christi an 
l i terature in its l ibrary system. 

Is the re a cu re , and i f  so, wh a t  i s  it ? We believe 
th a t  M iss M oakl ey has the ri gh t ide a ,  and we quote 
he r di rectly : 

"We must use the religious books in our public libraries if 
we want the l ibra ries to keep them and buy more. Nothing 
will in fluence a library to buy or keep a book except use, or 
the prospect of use. Shelf room is too precious, and the cost 
of buying and processing books too high , to allow for an y 
dead wood . . .  I would like to say to all you r readers : do not 
hesitate to ask your l i b rary fo r anything that interests you . . .  " 

She goes on to poin t  ou t a fac t wh ich many  people 
do not kn ow , n amely, th a t  most l i b ra ri es are able to 
secu re books they do not carry themselves through a n  
inte r- l i bra ry loa n serv ice . The cos t o f  th i s  serv ice to 
th e pa tron i s  usua lly next to no th ing. B u t  th e i mpor
ta nt th i ng to bear  in m ind  i s  th a t  when we a sk for 
a book we make th e library consc i ous o f  the need for 
tha t  book. I t  i s  a scandal ,  ce rta in ly, th at a public 
l i bra ry fi nds i t  necessa ry to purchase 1 2 00 copies of 
Fo re'l.:er A mber to a s ingle copy of  St .  Franci s  de  
Sales ' Intro duction  to the Devout  L ife . But i t  i s  not 
the fault  o f  the l ibrar ies ; i t  i s  our ow n most grievous 
fault ,  as  Ch rist i an  c i t izens .  

Th i s  i s  someth ing we can do someth ing about .  
You can look into the  rel igious book s itua t ion i n  you r  
own publ ic l ibrary .  The l ibrarian  wants t o  serve you. 
I t  i s  h is  job to stock the books that pe ople want. The 
demand will crea te the supply. But we Christ ians 
must supply the demand I 

The growing custom of  establ ish ing pa rish l ibra r
ies  i s  a good one which might well be more widely 
fol lowed. In many c it ies ,  �pecially the smaller ones,  
i t  might be poss ible to wo,:k out a cooperative a r
rangement with the publ ic  l ibra ry whereby the p a rish 
i tsel f may borrow books for distribution among the 
par ish ioners .  

However ,  as  we rema rked before,  good rel igious 
books should not merely be v is i tors in the home but 
members of the family .  At some future date we shall 
prepare a l i st of  basic books for the layman's  l ibrary, 
as  a bas is  on wh ich the l ayman can plan h is  own book
buying programs, ma inta ining a judic ious balance be
tween the old and the new. The list for the cle rgy, 
publ i shed in  th i s  issue, i s  a rev is ion of  last yea r's l i s t ,  
which named some books that  were not  ava i lable .  
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This year i t  i s  confined to books that are still in 
print .  We hope that i t  wil l  be useful  not only to the 
clergy but to the theological-minded la ity and to those 
who are cons idering a present for a priest or a semi
narian.  

"Lam beth and Unity" 

THE Southern Churchman is concerned lest Eng
l ish Churchmen gain  the impression that  Lambeth 

and Unity, written by Dr. Louis  A.  Haselmayer for 
the American Church Union, be construed as setting 
forth the official  viewpoint of  the American Church. 
They accuse the English publisher of advertising this  
book as "the American viewpoint on un i ty," and 
point out-qui te rightly-that  it i s  not the only view
point on unity in the American Church. But they are 
on less firm ground when they describe i t  as "actually 
the opin ion only of the author h imself and of  the 
l i ttle group which share his position . ' '  

We know nothing o f  the way in  which the  book 
is being advertised in  England. We do know that 
the j acket, t itle  page, foreword, and text of  the book 
i tself make clear  the fact that it  is written " for the 
American Church Union . ' '  The foreword adds : 

"This study has been prepared under the edi torship of the 
Joint Committee on Doctrine of the American Church Union 
and the Clerical Union for the M aintenance and Defense of 
Catholic Principles, consisting of [six names of individuals] . 
The analysis of the facts presented by Dr. Haselmayer has 
been weighed by the members of the Committee, and the 
conclusions represent their corporate j udgment." 

Surely there is no misrepresentation there. And we 
happen to know that the English edit ion i s  identical 
with the American one, having been pr inted ( jacket 
and all ) from the same plates at the same time and 
place . 

Lambeth and Unity avowedly presents an Anglo
Cathol ic v iewpoint ; but it i s  a viewpoint carefully 
documented by a schola r  whose facts have not, so 
far as we are aware, been successfully contested by 
anyone. And Dr. Haselmayer's conclus ions a re very 
closely pa ralleled by the Statement of  Fa i th and 
Order recently made public by the Presiding B i shop, 
p rep a red by the official and non-part isan Joint Com
miss ion on Approaches to Unity for p resentat ion to 
the Lambeth Conference . The Southern Churchman  
can  sca rcely d i smiss th i s  commiss ion as  a "l i ttle 
group" of  l i ke-mi nded individu als .  

Across the w ater, the Guardian publ i shes a report 
f rom i ts New York correspondent that  " representa
t i ons  have been made i n formally to the Pres i d i ng 
B i shop · .  . . that  he  should i n  some way make i t  
kn own ab roa d t h a t  Fr .  Hase lmayer speaks f o r  h i m
se l f  and  the Ame rica n Church Un ion ,  not  for the 
C hu rch a s  a whole ."  S ince the book i tsel f m akes 
this cle a r. we do not see what a statement hv the 
Pres i d i ng  B i shop could poss ibly add to i t ,  a n·d we 
a re con fi dent  tha t  B i shop Sherr i ll i s  too wise to fa l l 
i nto any  such trap .  

The Guardian correspondent ,  descr i b i ng  Dr .  Ha sel-
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mayer a s  " a  medievalist," says pontifically : "It  :s 
certain that the American Church does not share th i \  
point of v iew. ' '  We wonder where this  anonymou\ 
correspondent gains his certainty.  Has he polled the 
b i shops, clergy, or laymen of the Episcopal Church : 
How can he speak for the American Church, in  the 
same breath in  which he criticises someone else for 
allegedly doing so ? 

Lambeth and Unity is a thoughtful, scholarly stucY 
of  the problem of unity as historically considered bY 
the Lambeth Conference in  the past, and as it w : l l 
face Lambeth this summer. Admittedly, i t  presents 
an Anglo-Catholic point of  view. \Vhy shouldn't i t ; 
Has any official  body ruled that that  view is i l leg1l 
in  the Anglican communion ? 

I f  Southern Churchmen ( or Western ones, or Lih
eral ones, or Evangelical ones ) want to present their 
point of view to Lambeth, let them do so. But we 
cannot for the l i fe of  us see why they should object 
to Anglo-Catholics when they do the same th ing 
Can it  be that  they have been caught napping, and  
so resent the fact  the Catholics have prepared the ; �  
case and presented i t  in  documented, schol a rly 
fashion ? 

The Southern Churchman concludes : "\Ve hop, 
that our American bishops will  remember at Lambeth 
the great longing in  our Church for Christ ian un i ty : · ·  
T H E  LIVI NG C H URCH fully shares that  hope. Bu :  
we hope also that  our  bishops, and a l l  the Anglic:i. :: 
b ishops, will remember that  the only kind of un i t -r 
that  i s  worth having is one that  is solidly based o:i 
the fa ith and order of  the Holy C atholic  Churc� 
throughout the ages. 

Jerusalem C ompassed With A rmies 

A S  THE fateful day o f  May 1 5 th, on which B ri ta in  
fl wil l  terminate her mandate over the Holy Land .  
draws near ,  sadness must fill  the  heart of  a l l  Chr.s
t i ans as they look toward the Holy Land. "\Vhen H 
see Jerusalem compassed with armies," s a id  our Lord, 
"then know that her desolation is at  hand . . . .  F o� 
there shall be great  distress upon the land, and wra t r. 
unto this  people . And they shall fall by the edge o :· 
the sword, and shall be led captive into al l  the nJ ·  
tions : and Jerusalem shall be trodden down" ( S : .  
Luke 2 1  :20,  2 4 ) . 

Today J e r u s a l e m  i s  i n d e e d  "compassed wi tr.  
a rmies ," a ncithere i s  great d istress upon the l a nd () i 

Palest ine .  Br i ta in ,  tired of her thankless task o f goY• 
e rnment over the un ruly Jews and Arabs, i s  pulli n�  
out .  The United Nat ions, on the very eve of  Br i ta i n' s  
withdrawal ,  ha s  not made , up i ts mind whether  i' � 

not to en force p a rt i t ion,  and how to go about carry
i ng out wha tever dec i s ion i t  may reach . The Vn i t eJ  
Sta tes has  changed its policy so often that the re i ,  
n o  way of  say ing, a s  th is  editor ia l  is wr i tten .  wh :1 '.  
that  pol i cy wi ll b e  when the ed itor ial  i s  publ i shed J 

week l a ter .  Jews and Arabs a re fight ing b i tterly wi th
in Pa lest i n e ,  even in  Jerusa lem i tsel f ,  and the a rm : e� 
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of six Arab nat ions a re poised to j oin  i n  the fray 
as  soon as  the Br i t ish pull out. 

Every Christ ian must sympathize with the plea of 
our Presiding B i shop ,  the Archbishop of C anterbury,  
and other Church leaders that the holy places be 
spa red. It  would be a tragic loss to al l  generations 
to come i f  these were to be destroyecl in the fighting. 
And the Jews and M oslems would lose thei r  treas
u res, too ; for Palestine i s  the Holy Land for them 
as it i s  for us. 

But the protection of  the holy places i s  not enough. 
Christendom might justly be convicted of hypocrisy 
if i t  were to make the protection of  Christi a n  holy 
p laces i ts only concern, while Jews and Arabs were 
a l lowed to fight a bloody war all a round them, so 
long as  they did not trespass upon the shrines of  our 
rel ig ion. 

I t  i s  indeed the eleventh hour for settlement of  
t he  Palest ine problem. And i t  can't be settled by  wish
ful thinking, or by h igh-sounding resolutions. Other
wise, a ga in  many "shall fall  by the edge of the 
sword," and the shattering of the peace of Jerusalem 
may upset the shaky peace ( if it may be called that ) 
oi the world. 

"Church Times" No. 4,444 

THE London Church Times recently publ i shed i ts 
weekly issue number 4,444, and made the event 

the occas ion for a modest celebration. The most not
able feature of that celeb rat ion was an  event l i ttle 
short of revolutionary-a • front page free from ad
vert isements and w i th a four-column banner head
l i ne ! ( I nc identally, the earth-shaking purport of  th is  
headl ine was "Progress in a Western Suburb ." ) 

There i s  nothing i n  America qui te l ike the Church 
Times .  Founded in I 8 63 as a penny Church news
paper to reach the masses overlooked by the con
tempora ry Anglican papers ( "almost enti rely c i rculat
ing among the higher classes and beneficed clergv" ) ,  
i t  was avowedly devoted to Anglo-Cathol ic ism, Con
servat ism, and the abol it ion o f  pew rents. Today, 
s t i l l  in the hands of the founding Palmer fami ly, it 
cont inues to be a staunch advocate of  Anglo-Catholi
c ism, though "no longer so unhes itat ing in  the pro
fess ion o f  Conservatism," while the quest ion o f  pew 
ren tals is "no longer a burning quest ion for the 
E ngl i sh  Church ."  

As a Church newspaper, the  Church Tim es i s  un
surpassed, though i ts small type and typica lly Engl ish 
style of journal i sm make it d ifficult  reading for most 
.-\mericans.  In i ts further a i m  of supply ing "comment, 
c r i t i c i sm,  and the review of  current pol i t i cs ,  l i tera
tu re, or  a rt" it fi l l s  an  i mportant n i che.  But i ts ch ief  
,·a lue is  as a w i tness to the  C a thol i c  Fa i th ,  as  rece ived 
and taught throughout the Angl ican communion, i n  
loy a l ty t o  the Book of Common Prayer .  

As the editorial  summary in  No.  4 ,444 points out ,  
the Church Times "has seen many controvers ies  dur
i ng  the p�st  e ighty-five yea rs . "  That  the days of  
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controversy and persecution a re not over is  shown 
by a news i tem in the same issue, tel l ing of the emigra
t ion of the Rev. Eric Veal to the United States 
( where he i s  to be rector of  St. John's,  Ogdensburg, 
N. Y . ) because the B i shop of M onmouth made h im 
"feel  that  he  was not  welcome in  the d iocese" because 
of Anglo-Catholic practices, despi te the fact that  "all 
the statutory services" at his  church "have through
out been conducted in strict accordance w i th the Book 
of  Common Prayer." 

But, says the Church Times, what is more impor
tant than the controversies i s  "that i t  has seen a real 
development i n  the outlook o f  English Churchmen 
-a fi rmer grasp of Cathol ic  pr inciple, and a wider 
concept ion of the part which the Anglican commun
i on can,  by the providence of  God, play in  the l i fe 
of the world today." 

The Church Times has played a leading and dis
tinguished role i n  fostering that  development. We 
wish  our  able Engl ish contemporary many more years 
of successful jou rnal ism a long the l ines that have 
mad� it the leading newspaper in the Angl ican com
munion. 

Lay Theologians 

THE American Church has been far behind both 
the Eastern Orthodox communion and the 

Church of England in producing laymen who a re 
qual ified theologians, and who do not hesi tate to ap
ply the methods of  sound scholarship to theological 
studies.  What "the good Christi an  intellectual" can 
do for h is  rel igion i s  set forth by Alec R.  Vidler in a 
recent i ssue of the Christian News Letter. He writes : 
"The good Christian intellectual is a lay theologian. 

" H e  does not leave theology to the professionals, but realizes 
that thinking out, and handing on, and applying the Christian 
faith is a task i n  which all Christians have thei r part to play, 
and that in tellectuals have a special responsibility for it  both 
because of their powers of thought and of their opportunity 
of helping and influencing others. This means too that he 
must bring the knowledge that he is acqui ring in  his own 
particular field of study or  in his own section of human ex
perience to the light of the revelation of God in Christ Jesus. 
.He will not be content to keep his thinking in water-tight 
compartments, but wil l be trying  to see everything and every
body in relat ion to the living God.  This does not mean that he 
will try to force all knowledge into a logically compacted 
Ch ristian system of thought.  He will always respect the d isci
pl ine and autonomy \\·hich are proper to each intel lectual pur
suit.  But,  while remaining aware that all human knowledge is 
compassed about with mystery and enigma, he will  never be 
satisfied until he has learned how to glorify God with his intel
lect, whatever the field of its exercise. Thus the more su re he is 
of God in  Christ as the Lord of his existence, the more del iber
ately will he refuse all faci le and premature solving of difficu l 
t ies. Whenever he thinks he has got a question nicely and  com 
fortably closed , he wi l l  not be surpri�ed i f  the Holy Spir it  opens 
it up aga in ,  and in so doing teaches him that there is for the 
intel lectual a way of the cross which he must learn to follow 
to the end." 

• We wish we had more such "Chr i s t i an  inte l l ectu
a l s" in our own Church.  Pe rhaps the  Gui ld  of Schol
a rs could do someth ing to encourage them. 
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Pilgrimage to Amsterdam 
I I.-" Man's Disorder and God's Design " 

By Clifford P. Morehouse 

W
E have seen that the membership of the World Council of Churches consists of some 1 30 or more Churches in 39 countries. Representation is roughly in proport ion to communicant strength . What are these Churches, and what is the basis of their membership ? Well, the membership requi rement is s imple, but it puts the council on a clearcut Christian basis. The Churches invited are those, and only those, "which accept our Lord Jesus Christ as God and Saviour."  This was substantially the basis of membership in the two Conferences on Faith and Order, and it has proved to be a good basis. For the World Council is not i ntended as a superChurch, with a comprehensive body of doctrine ; it  is a federation of the separated bodies of Christendom, brought together in a mutual effort to know and to understand each other better, and to bring to bear upon the world the common impact of the Christian faith. 

ROMAN CH URCH ABSENT In considering the membership of the World Council , we must begin with the most notable absence - the world-wide Roman Catholic Church.The absence of the Church of Rome is not because of the desire of the World Council. From the first , the Roman Catholic Church was invited to accept membership in the Yaith and Order and the Life and \Vork movements, and it would be equally welcome as a member of the World Council of Churches. It is the claim of the Church of Rome to be the  only true Church, and its refusal to cooperate with any other Christian body on a give and take basis, that has led Rome to decline these invitations and to stand aloof. Nevertheless there have been Roman Cathol ic observers at previous world confer- . cnces, and there will doubtless be some at Amsterdam. They will be given every fac i lity to know what is go ing on ; and in fields in wh ich it is poss ible to cooperate with the Church of Rome, there w i ll be no barrier on the part of the Wor ld Council to such cooperation. But the absence of the Roman Cathol ic Church by no means ind icates that the World Council of Churches w i l l be s imply a P rotestant organ ization.  From the outset the great Eastern Orthodox Churches have played an important part in the two movements from wh ich the \Vorld Council has grown ; and they are expected to take a prominent part i n  the 
1 8  

Editor, THE LIVING CHURCH deliberations at Amsterdam. About a year ago a delegation visited most of the Churches o f  the East to invite them to send delegates, and in general a most favorable response was received. The Churches of Greece, Antioch , Jerusalem, and Alexandria gave definite assurances that they would be represented, while in Constantinople and Cyprus the delegation was assured that the matter would be recommended to councils and synods yet to be held. Several of the semiautonomous Eastern Orthodox Churches in America and \Vestern Europe will also be represented. Un fortunately, the "iron curtain" affects ecclesiastical as well as civil foreign affai rs, and to date the Church of Russia has not accepted the World Coun c i l  invitation. However, i t  is known that there is genuine interest on the part of the Patriarchate of Moscow, and there is sti ll hope that the Russian Orthodox may be represented, not only through members of the Diaspora-the Church scattered through Western Europe and America - but through representatives from within Russia i tself. The same is true of countries within the Russian orbit. Before the war, the Orthodox Churches of Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, and Romania, and of the Balt ic count r ies, took an active part ; but whether or not they can be represented at Amsterdam is problemat ical. The World Council feels keenly the absence of the Churches of Rome and of Russia f rom i ts membership, but these absences are because of condit ions beyond i ts control. Fortunately the representation of  other Orthodox Churches, and of the Old Catholic Churches of Holland, Germany, Switzerland, Poland, and the Polish National Church in the United States, will make possible something of a br idge between the East and the West , between Catholicism and Protestantism. 
ANGLICAN R E PRESENTATION Then , too, there are the Anglican Churches, which arc in themselves a b ridge between the different histo ric trad it ions of Christendom. I t is popular in some c ircles to laugh at the not ion of our Church as a "br idge Church , "  and perhaps the metaphor has been worn a l itt le thin .  But the fact rema ins that the Churches of the Angl ican communion form a great f e d e r a t i on o f n a t i o n a l  Churches that retain both the Cathol ic and the Protestant tradit ions, and that 

have particularly close relations with tr.r ancient Churches of the East, as well •· with the newer Churches of the We1'. All o f  the major Angl i�an Churckare members of the World Council "' Churches, and most of them will l,, sending strong delegations to Am,rer · dam. The delegat ion of our own [pi, copal Church will be headed by thi Presiding Bishop. We are entitled to four delegates and four alternates. al l of whom will be able to take part in th, deliberations, although only the ddr-. gates will vote. Our other delegate; m B ishop Dun of Washington, Dean !\� of N ashotah House, and Charle; P Taft. Alternates are Bishop Sturman: of Fond du Lac, the Rev. Dr. Theodorr P. Ferris, rector of Trinity Churd: Boston, Miss Leila Anderson of the YWCA, and myself . Other Anglican• will come not only from the British I slebut from Canada, the West I ndies. Au,tral ia and New Zealand, Ind ia, China and perhaps Japan. M o s t o f  t h e  h i s t o r i c  P r o t emn'  Churches of ·Europe and America " l  be represented, as wil l  many oi thr younger missionary Churches of A.,1J and Africa. Yes, it will be a colorful h-ernbl1 with bearded Copts f rom Egypt, bh,krobed Orthodox prelates from Gr�-r Armenian ecclesiastics with pointed head gear, Swedish pastors with t abbed .:dlars, Anglicans with their familiar clrrical garb, American Protestants in pb1n suits - an Eastern Orthodox monk pe:haps sitting side by side w ith an Ame· ican Quaker or a Dutch l\1ennoniu : • German pastor talking with a Fren,h minister or a former American ch1p· lain, who served on the opposite side in the war ; a Salvation Army brigadier f\· changing views with a priest of the Swi;Old Catholic Church. I t  is in the services of worship thJ: these contrasts become at once the rn,,;: noticeable and the least conspicuou<. How can I account for that paradox ' I remember standing in the Cah-ini-: H igh Kirk of St. Giles in  Edinburgh reciting the Creed in English, while on one side a Lutheran said it in GrmiJn and on the other side a Presbvterian ;;;1iJ it in French ; in the chancel �vere Gml Orthodox and Anglican bishops, alon: with the local Scottish minister. Sirr:· ilarly when we sang familiar hrrnn, each sang in his own language. Thr r<· suit, strangely enough, was not d iscord but such harmony as is seldom found 1r. 
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our separated and divided Christian bod ies. What are these representatives of the Churches going to do when they come together at Amsterdam ? 
0RGA N IZA TION First, the Assembly will have to decide what kind of continuing organization the World Council of Churches is to have. This is not intended to be a single sporadic conference, but the nucleus of a continuing organization which, in the rel igious field, will parallel the united Nat ions' in  the political field. To this end it must adopt a permanent constitution ,  and set up whatever interim departments, commissions, or  committees it may need to carry on its work between sessions of the General Assembly - also decide how often the Assembly itsel f is to meet and how it is to be constituted. Rut this is a matter of ecclesiastical mach inery ,  a necessary but by no means the most important part of the work of the Amsterdam Assembly. Far more important will be i ts task of receiving and digesting the f ruits of the studies already undertaken under its auspices, of issuing a statement o r  message to the Christian Churches and to the peoples of the world ,  and of planning a Christian strategy in  the face of the secularism and material ism that a re such powerful factors in the world today. For i t  is a l i teral fact that Christianitv today is  engaged in a world war - � war not simply against Communism or other brands of totalitarianism, but against the greed, the selfishness, and the material ism of which Communism is but the end product. The enemy is not to be iound only in d istant countries, he is to be found in our midst ; yes, even in the Churches themselves. The attitude of mind of one who says i t  doesn 't matter what a man believes, of the vestryman who says he doesn 't hold with foreign missions, of the indifferent Churchman who is rarely to be found in Church on Sunday-these are the manifestations of the fifth column that i s  to be found within the Church itself ,  and that is more deadly to the Christian cause than was the arena in the days of the· imperial Roman persecutions. For the blood of martyrs was the seed of the Church, but the watery substance that flows through the veins of the indifferent Christian is  the seed of dissolution and decay, the soi l in which can grow all manner of anti-Christian and anti-human philosophies, which are false rel igions in themselves. The theme of the Assembly is " Man's Disorder and God's  Design." As to the first part of it , there can be no question. The world is in such d isorder as has not been known since feudal days, when every baron was a law unto himself -and now the d isorder is not local nor 
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national but global. Whether, in the face of such a situation, one can speak realistically of "God's Design" is something that many would question. Has God a design ? Has He a plan for this world that He made, and that has so often turned i ts back on Him ? I f  so, what is that plan, and how can we help Him realize i t ? Christians bel ieve that God has a plan, and that however i t  may be obscured by man's ignorance and sinfulness, God 's design remains. This is not an argument capable of proof through pure reason ; i t  i s  the fruit  of faith. But faith, as one of the new translations re-words the famous definition in Hebrews, is "the title-deed of  things hoped for." That title-deed is  the rightful heritage of the Christian Church, and the Church itself ,  despite its human failings, is one of the strongest evidences that God has a des ign for mankind. Thus the fi rst question to be faced at Amsterdam is that of the nature of the Church. \Vhat is  the reality that lies behind the facade of 1 30-odd communions, denominations, and sects ? In the welter of churches, where is The Church ? What is i t ? How does it fit into the picture of contemporary society ? What is God's plan for the Church ? What is our task in the light of that plan ? This is basically a theological question, and some will  say that today we should be concerned with practical questions. Yet previous world conferences have amply demonstrated the fact that practical questions depend upon theological questions, and that we must first answer the basic question of the relationship between God and man before ""·e can settle the matters that divide man from his fellow man. So the study group in preparation for Amsterdam has been concerning itself with the question of the nature of the Church, and the Assembly will be asked to rethink the whole problem of the Church in i ts relationship to God, to history, to the contemporary world situation , and to the future. In other words, it will reexamine its title-deed. "Let the Church be the Church," was the cry that came out of the Oxford Conference ; the Amsterdam Assembly wil l  try to point the way for the Church to real ize its potentialities in a world quite unl ike that in which i t  began its work 2 ,000 years ago, but even more desperately in need of what i t  has to offer. 
EVANGELISM Second, the Amsterdam Assembly will consider the question of evangelism. If faith is  the title-deed of the Church, evangelism is its charter. "Go ye into :ill the world ," said our Lord, "and make disciples of all nations." That i s  sti l l  the primary job of the Church. Christianity 

is above all a missionary religion ; when i t  ceases to be missionary i t  begins to lose i ts essential Christianity. But the old terms "missions" and "evangelism" don't have quite the same connotation today that they had a generation ago. We do not think of missions in terms of sending boxes of d iscarded clothing to a sol itary missionary in a remote part of the world ; we think of the mission of the Church to all people , both at home and abroad, We do not think of evangelism in terms of revivals or "special preach ing" ; we think of i t  in terms of nation-wide radio programs , careful ly prepared printed literatu re, advertising in the secular press, and in scores of other wavs that our forefathers never dreamed of. ·Recently, for example, I read a well-laid-out advertisement i n  a national Sunday supplement headed "The Bible is a Catholic Book"-it was stra ight advertising for the Roman Cathol ic Church, signed and paid for by the Knights of Columbus. The Church has to adopt new methods to spread its old yet ever-new message ; but essentially its task is the same as always : to bear witness to the revelation of  God through Jesus Christ, and to win all men to Him. How can we carry that message to an antagonistic Russia, a materialistic France , a defeated Japan, a disillusioned Germany, an ind ifferent America ? How can we speak to the secular mind which cannot even formulate the questions to which the Church has the answers, but which desperately needs its gospel nevertheless ? These are some of the questions that Amsterdam will t ry to answer. or at least to give guidance toward answering. 
CH URCH AND SOCI ETY Third, Amsterdam will consider the question of the relation of the Church to society. Is Christianity really relevant to what is going on about us ? Has it any responsibility for the present d isorder of society ? Has i t  any answer to its problems ? What do its ancient ethical concepts mean when translated into terms of capital and labor, of economies of scarcity and of abundance, of capitalism and Communism and imperialism and all the other " i sms" that are d riving the world to d istraction, or  destruction ? How can the message of Christ, given to an Oriental agricultural societr in terms it could readily understand , be reinterpreted in terms that twentieth century man in his mechanized society can understand and appreciate ? Fourth, what can the Church do in the vital  field of inte rnational affairs ? Has the Cross of Christ any antidote t" the atomic bomb, or must it yield its claims to the harsh practica l i ty of  that grim weapon of mass destruction ? What about the "cold war" between Russ ia and the West ? Shall the other Churches fol low the lead of the Vatican and fight 
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power polit ics with more power pol it ics ? 
Or is there another and better way ?  Do 
Christians have a spi ritual armory from 
which thev can d raw new secret weapons 
to defeat the well-armed and entrenched 
forces of mater i al ism and greed ? These 
are some of the questions ; on the an
swers to them may depend the future 
course of wo r ld events. 

But,  vou mav  well ask ,  how can a few 
h und red men �nd women answer such 
questions as these in  a br ief conference 
o f  ten days or two weeks ? They come 
f rom differen t  backgrounds, they speak 
d ifferent langu ages, they have d iffe rent 
interests . And they wil l hard ly be to
gether long enough to get to know each 
other . 

There are several answers to this. The 
fi rst and most impo rtartt is, that if i t  is 
God's w i l l  He w i l l  use those few d ays , 
that fleeting opportunity, to work m ir
acles. The ecumen ical councils of  old 
met in  an atmosphe re of greater d isunion 
than Amsterdam ; there was even blood
shed at some of them . Yet they formu
lated the fa i th of the Holy Catho l i c  
Church in te rms that have  won the  a l le
giance of m i l l ions f rom that day to th is. 
\Vhere two or three or severa l hund reds 
come together in H is name,  we have 
H is prom ise that H e  wi l l  be in the m idst 
of them , and that H is Holy  Sp i r i t  w i l l  
guide them in  answer  t o  their p rayers. 

But  there is also a more human an
swer . The Amsterdam Assembly is not 
a spo radic meeting, but one for which 
there has been long preparat ion . The 
plan for a Wor ld  Counci l  o f  Ch urches 
has been tested and tempe red in the cru
cible of a World War, which has dem
onstrated that even across the l ines of 
wa rring nations the bond of Ch r istian 
fel lowship, though stretched taut, can 
hold fi rm. And Amsterdam is a beg in
ning, not an end ; a focus o f  Christian 
coiiperat ion and fe l lowship ,  not a sol i 
tarv manifesta t ion of i t . 

''Where there is a w i l l the re is a wav" 
- and when the w i l l  is God 's w i l l ,  H e  
wi l l  show the wav. H e  can take  our 
poor efforts and l i f t  them up in the l ight 
of  H is cross , using them to ca rry out H is 
des ign in ways wh ich we may not fore
see or comprehend . 

Thus those of us who go to Amster
dam this  summe r wil l t rulv be on a pi l 
gr i mage - a pi lgr image that l ike every 
t rue p i l gr image seeks to find anew the 
spr ings of Ch r ist ian l i fe, and to d raw 
theref rom new vi ta l i ty to accomplish 
God 's pu rpose in  the wor ld . 

But the p i lgr ims to Amsterdam can 
not accompl ish tha t task alone ; indeed 
they wi l l  he t rue to the i r  m iss ion only 
in so fa r  as they rep resent the members of  
the i r  Churches at home . Fo r this  there 
is needed the constant prayer of the 
whole Chu rch ,  and the reded ication of 
each of us to the cause of Ch rist and I I  is 
Church.  

Thus we commend the Assembly of 
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the World Council of Chu rches to the 
a ttention, the sympathetic interest, the 
loya lty, an d  above al l  the prayers of a ll 
Churchpeople . For the prayer of  fa ith, 
today as always, will move mounta ins 
of indifference, of ignorance, and of im
potence . The Church is greater than the 
Churches ; i t  i s  God's chosen inst rument 
for the redemption of  the wor ld . The 

pi lgrims at Amsterdam w i l l  put thtr.: 
selves in God 's hands. If H e  want, ; 
use them to carry forward ,H i s purpo-• 
they stand ready to His  hand . 

It is therefo re w ith  confidence and ,
-the same t ime with h um i l i ty that we " 
out on this p i lgrimage . M ay your pm
ers go with us , and may God use u, 
H e  sees fi t . 

The Peace of Jerusalem 
By the Rev . Francis J. B loodgood, D. D.  

American chaplain to the B ishop in Jerusalem, 1 945- 1 946 

T
H E  Jewish case for Pa lestine, and 
the Arab case, are stated in  abun
dance. The Ch r ist ians present no 

case. The Ch r istian concern is for re l i
gious l iberty under whateve r pol it ical 
state mav be the resul t  of wa r and po
l i tical  negot iat ion . 

Several ma tters need to be made clear .  
There is no newspaper in  Pa lestine o f  
Ch rist i an ownersh ip . I n  fact, the press 
in Palest ine is e ither H ebrew or Arabic . 
The one exception is the Palest ine Post.  
This paper is published in  Engl ish . I t  
is v igorous ly Zion ist, and edi ted by an 
Amer ican,  M r . Agronsky , who has ac
cord ing to h is statement to me,  become 
a cit izen of Pa lestine. H is consuming 
interest is to make al l  Pa lest ine a Jew
ish S tate . H e  won f r iends among Amer
ican sold iers d uring the war by print ing 
a l l  the Amer ican footba l l  and baseba l l  
scores and other a thlet ic  ne,,·s ,  but 
otherwise, · h is  att i tude towa rd Amer
icans who are not Zionist is l ike that of  
the Chicago Tribune towa rd democra ts . 
l\f r . Agronsky is very good companv, 
and a smart ed itor . He has pretty wel l 
conv inced the inhabitants o f  Pal estine. 
includ ing the Brit ish ,  that the on ly  non 
Z ion ists in the United States are a d is
reputable and non- i nfluent ia l  minor i ty of 
the population . I n  fact,  his repeated test 
of good American ci tizenship is the un 
qua l i fied support of poli t ical Zion ism . 

C H RISTIAN J\,l 1 NORITY 
The Ch r istian m i nor i tv in  Pa lestine 

is about ten per cent of the popula tion . 
The Patriarch of Je rusalem,  Timotheos, 
is G reek Orthodox . The B rotherhood of 
the 1\-tonks of the Holy Sepulch re is 
Greek . But, with th is Greek h iera rchy, 
a re Arab Orthodox p r iests and Arab 
communicants . The F ranciscans have 
been the officia l custod ians of  the H ol y 
Land for the Roman Cathol ics. s ince 
the d isaste r of the Fou rth Crusade. The 
Armenians have a pat r iarch in J erusa
lem, and about twent,· thousand Ch un.:h 
members . The Roma� Ca thol ics kept a 
Pat ria rch of Jerusalem,  i n Romr, by 
t i t le ,  f rom the time of  the end of the 
C rusades un t i l  one h un<l rrd ,·ea rs a!!o, 
Then , in 1 8+ 1 ,  the Angl ican ·an<l Pru,-

sian Church Concordat placed a Bi,h,;, 
Solomon Alexander , a former rabbi. 1� 
Jerusalem. Shortly therea fter , the LM 
Pat r iarch moved f rom Rome and r"�  
up residence in  Jerusa lem. 

Jerusalem is very much of an inrt: · 
nat ional center for d isplaced pm1�
The Armenians,  who fear the Turl, 
and the Roman Cathol ic  Poles, who hr
i ta te to return to Poland , the Gwl 
ch i ld ren , who were orphaned du ri ng  •h, 
war , a re a m i nority among the Jew; 11 h, 

left  Europe d u r ing the cruel years , , , 
H it ler . 

There is a vague not ion here in th ,  
United States that the Ch rist ian, in 
Palestine do noth ing but  stand jdn,;
guard at holy places, and dispute amor.: 
themse lves as to who is the greatest. 

R E LIGIOt:S LIBERTY 
Actually,  the order in wh ich the .-\r 

g l ican Church took up work in PJII'· 
t ine,  with the leadership of the ex-rJ�r 
Bishop, a century ago, is one indi.:at i(lr 
of the Ch r istian cham pionship of rel :  
g ious l iberty . The pioneer in arot1-:nz 
the Angl ican Church to a sense oi rr
sponsibi l i ty in regard to the Holy Lane 
was the Chu rch M ission to Jews. Tv
day, the H ebrew-Ch r ist ians have a ren 
d ifficul t  pos i t ion in  Pa l estine. I ['ff"•n· 
a l ly am acquainted with Hebrew·Ch : i-
t ians who preferred to l eave Pair-::�� 
for the Un i ted Sta tes, and even for (r.>,· 
many . The Church 1\-I iss ionary S<Xi_et1 

came to Pa lest ine about a decade aiw 
the Church M ission to the Jews, ar.J 
has done i ts work chieflv ;mong th, 
Arabs.  S ixty years ago, Bishop B111)� 
establ ished the Jerusalem and East �11'· 
sion . Along with the Palestine �ati, e  
Chu rch Counci l ,  the vi ta l work ha, n,,t 
been guardianship of shrines, but Ck.·· 
t ian schools. These Chri st ian school; n 
the on l v  teachers of rac ial coi.iperar:r-r 
and the onh· constan t  moral fo:c'. 
against \' iolent nationa l ism . . . .  

\Vhen I was in Pa l estine. and y1-::t,: 
the Ch r istian school on the border lirt 
between Jaffa and Tel AY iv,  I ne1 r· 
knew whether it were expedient to sler; 
unde r the bed , o r to enj oy the freed, ,  
o f no rmal  rest . The Ch r i,t ian s-·h,• 
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was an old building near a new police station .  The Palestine police consist of British, Arabs, and Jews. The racial feeling is such that the British have a rough time. A trench mortar used to be tired at the police station. I give the Jewish army credi t  for accuracy. They never hit the school. But the school windows were often b lown in  and flying glass makes a d isagreeable wound. 
PR ESERVATION OF SCHOOLS One of the problems facing all Chris-tians in Palest ine in this year of our [1 Lord I 9-t-8 is the preservation of the schools. For example, a letter written Good Friday tel ls me, "The Haganah moved in to Schnel ler's Orphanage wi thin th ree minutes of  the Army ( B ritish ) going out, and he was powerless to prevent them." Schnel ler's Orphanage is a school that the German Lutheran Church has maintained in Jerusa lem for seventy years. It is now under the trusteeship of the American Lutheran Church . Yet the representative of the American Lutheran Church cannot obtain the use of the school. I n  a recent letter, our Bishop, the Rt. Rev . \Veston Henry Stewart, writes, "My main headache is how to protect the build ings during the summer. I f  one s ide  walks in ,  the  other will bomb them, and I ' can't leave women staff to look after them." There is on my desk a letter written March 1 7th,  irom Tel Aviv. The writer is a veteran of the Jewish brigade, and was proud to help dest roy H it ler. Now he says, "What here is going on is  a real war although you in  the USA probably think i t  the usual troubles in Palestine. It  is a war waged by both sides without any com·entions, no  prisoners are taken, ambulances a re fi red on, and the most casua l t ies are women and chi ldren k i l led bv bomb ing and sniping from both side�. Jewish and Arab. I for myself  have to do certa in  guard duties as wel l .  I n  the Jewish part , there is general conscription for all men 1 7-35 years of age, as well as a prohibition of leaving the country." 

\VoRK I NCREAst r-:c Outside of Palestine, the work of the Jerusalem Bishopric is greatly increasing. The Jerusalem Bishopric incl udes Lebanon, Syria, Cyprus, Transjordan , and I raq. The Bishop has recent lv dedicated a new Church of the Mag( in  the Kirkuk oilfield .  The B ishop faces the problem of being immobil ized in  Jerusalem. He faces more than immobi l izat ion .  Those who have read the cand id article by i\lr. Bril l iant of the Palest ine 
/>,,st ,  i n  Harpers for :March, 1 9-t-7 ,  are aware of Jewish mi l i tary power. I Yenture the prediction that the future of our Ch rist ian work depends upon what >0rt of a concordat can be arranged wi th  the  new Jew ish State. 

WITNESS 

TO THE 

LIGHT 
by Dr. Alec R. Vidler 

This book contains the ·first thorough appraisal of 
the thought-and message-of F.  D. Maurice, one of 
the greatest theologians the Church of England pro
duced i n  the 19th centu ry . I t  i s  filled with the valuable 
ins ights contain�d in Maurice's views on such subj ects 
as the nature of the Church, Baptism, forms of worsh ip ,  
the ministry, the relations of Church and State-to 
mention only a few . It  wil l  certa i nly be a standard 
work for years to come. 

At all bookstores $3.00 

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS 

597 Fifth Avenue, New York 

Ministering to the Individual 
A Practical and Teste d Guide to 

Pastoral Counseling 

"Ma�he You're NOT Crazlj" BY RAIMUNDO dE 0vms, 0.0., Lrrr.0. An authoritat i \'e yet easi ly  read introduction to psychiatry and the techniques of counsel i ng. Chapters on: The Causes of Neuroses ; The Therapeutic Value of Confession;  Rel igious Rituals as Means of Grace, etc. The author ts Dean Emer i tus of the Cathedral of St. Ph i l i p , Atlanta,  Georgia .  Au thor of the Church and the Chi ldren, etc. 
Tupper and Love, Publishers, Atlanta, Ga. Price $3.00. 
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ARNOLD J . 
TOYNBEE 

author of A STUD Y OF HIS
TORY examines today's spiritual 

• and political crisis in 

Civilization 
on Trial 

"A great st udent turns the i l lumina
t ion of h istory 11 1 1d rel igion upon the 
political. soeial and piri t ua l  problems 
of our time."-JOHN FOSTER DUL
LES. $3.50 

at 11onr hook.� tore 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS 

114  Fifth Ave. ,  New York 11 
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Religious-Philosophical Issues 

From conlenls of No. I I I  
Price, $1 .00 

Nichola11 Berdiaeff 
World Discord and Ch ris tianity 
The Destiny or the Russian Church 

Denis de Rougemenl 
The Ch ristian Opport un ity 

Helene lzwolsky 
Solovielf and the E l rcnlc Movement  

J. Pery 
Mother Ma ry at Ra vensbruck 

Lord Halifax 
Address a t  Wash i ngton Ca thed ra l  

P .  Rigel and R .  Blanc 
Litu rgical l\Iovement in  F rench Lu thern n 

Ch u rch 

Dom Denis Chambauh 
Orthodox Benedict ine Communi ty in  Par i s  

tQJ 
Dislribulor : 

Mrs. Sophie Kapnisl 
Posa Office Box 6 Lenox Hill Station 

221 EB11t 701h Streel 
New York City 

.. BOOKSIM . 
---------- Tlae R..,. CARROLL E. SIMCOX, Editor ---------

The Prophet-Historian 
C1v1 LIZATION ON TRIAL. By Arnold J .  

Toynbee. New York : Oxford Uni 
versity Press, 1 948. Pp .  263 . $3 .50. 

Readers of Toynbee's Study of His-
tory wil l  be rel ieved to know, first of 
al l ,  that th is  volume is very much easie r 
read ing. Here ,  i n  th i rteen chapters deal 
ing with a miscel lany of subjects , the 
great historian relaxes h is l i te rary man
ner. The resul t is a book which eve ry
body wi l l  readily understand.  I t  is the 
i deal  i n t roduction to Toynbee's more 
systematic works. 

N ATIONS AND CtVI L I ZAT I ONS 
There are no new hypotheses of h i s

torical  science presented here : new, that 
is ,  to anyone who has read the Study of 
History .  But some of Toynbee 's more 
important  posi t ions are out l ined in more 
l ucid form. I have come away f rom my 
read ing of the book with a clearer idea 
of what is involved in read ing h istory in 
terms o f  the whole rather  than of i t s  
parts : i.e., the h istory of  a n at ion in 
terms of the civil ization of which it  is 
part, the h istory of a c iv i l izat ion in  terms 
of the h uman world as a whole, etc . The 
closing chapter ,  on The ,Wea11i 11g of His
tory for the So ul, is the kind of sermon 
that only a prophet-historian could write. 
I n  i t  Toynbee cri ticizes and rejects the 
total ly this-·world ly and the totally other
worldly v iews of the soul and concl udes 
wi th a st irr ing affirmation of the centra l  
Chr ist ian v iew of the world as "a  prov
ince of the Kingdom of God . "  

OTH ER TH ESES 
Other major theses of the book have 

to do with Soviet Russia as the hei r o f  
the Byzantine Orthodox civi l ization , the 
dwarfing o f  Europe, the fu tu re of the 
slumbering East as the West enters its 
decl ine, and Ch rist ianity and c iv i l iza
tion . Toynbee presents theses , not t imid · 
suggestions ; yet always with more than 
a show of reason.  He bel ieves man am 
choose h is  futu re, and therefore man 's 
future must always remain unpredict
able. But i f  Toynbee docs not pred ict ,  
he does premonish and forewarn ; there 
is a way of l i fe for the human race, and 
a way of death . Any understand ing 
Chr ist ian k n o w s  w h a t  is the Way ; 
Toynbee , as h istor ian as wel l as Chris
t ian ,  educes f rom man 's past the  cond i 
tions of the \,Vay and enunciates them 
to the present .  \Vould  that al l  states
men, all Chr ist ians , and indeed a l l  c i t i 
zens  of th is  perish ing world ,  might hear 
and heed ! C . E . S .  

TOYNBEE : H e  e11 unciates past /mons 
for the  present .  

Church Congress Symposium 

EPISCOPALIANS U NIT ED. Ed ited b1 
Theodore P. Ferris. New York : 
Mo rehouse-Gorham Co. ,  1 9-48. Pp. 
1 49. $2.50.  

Here i s  a book: of  essays that will both 
stimula�e and aggravate. The es..-aii , 
were assigned thei r subjects, so they arr 
very defini tely related . The book is com· 
posed of the addresses presented at thr 
first post-war Church Congress, which 
met at Toledo in April ,  1 947, undrr 
the commanding title ,  " Episcopalian;. 
Unite !"  Apparently someone thinks thr 
results mi raculous, because the boo 
comes out entitled , " E p i scop a l i an < 

United . "  • 

AMAZING U NITY 
No one w ill be deceived by the rit lr. 

and yet the papers do exhibi t an amazinz 
amount of un i ty to be found in the d1· 
versity of this Church of ours. For nw· 
ly 7 5 years the Church Congress has betn 
attempting exactly that ,  and it dest11·15 
more widespread support than has so far 
been evidenced . At th is congre - author· 
i ty and freedom were d iscussed in rtla· 
tion to doctr ine, discipline, and wor;h1r 
by Mi l ler, Lowry, Conkl ing, Kinso!l'ing. 
Suter, �nd De\Volfe, and no priest ot 
the Church should miss what thest lrad· 
ers have to say on this ever-provocativr 
subject .  And i n  the bargain you will hJH 
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L messages from Pardue, Ferris, and Chai-
� mers-the only layman represented . But 

I should caution you that the book itself 
is no bargain .  It is simply too much to 
ask: priests to pay $2.50 for a book of 
1 50 pages, even if it is printed by H ad-

. don Craftsmen. In spite of this inflation-
- ary price every priest should be familiar 

with Dr. S uter's inthesting, i f  not star
tling, suggestions for liturgical experi
mentation. H is influence is great, and i f  
vou don 't like his  ideas, you should be 
prepared to answer him at General Con
vention and on the Liturgical Commis-
sion. GEORGE B. Wooo. 

Survey of Religions 

RELIGION IN TH E TWENTIETH CEN
TURY. Edited by Vergilius Ferm. N ew 
York : The Philosophical Library, 
1 94-8. Pp. 470. $5. 

The editor of this book has shown 
splendid judgment in selecting its 28 
contributors. Inevitably a few of the 
chapters are poorly organized or the 
can't-see-the-forest-for-the-trees type, but 
most are not, and some are remarkable 
for clarity and compression. 

MAIN V AR(ETIES 
Eleven of the essays deal with the 

main varieties of Christianity and several 
smaller but significant groups, like the 
Society of Friends. A couple of chapters 
are devoted to the non-theistic fringe : 
ethical culture and naturalistic human
ism. The 1 7  chapters on non-Christian 
religions take in nearly all the more im
portant ones, except that Orthodox Ju
daism is strangely omitted.  ( Th ree other 
\·arieties of Judaism are included , j ust 
to deepen the mystery. ) 

Among the treatments of Christianity, 
those on Roman Catholicism (Charles 
A. Hart ) and Christian Science ( Arthur 
James Todd ) are models of exposition. 
Anglo-Catholicism is handled by W. 
Norman Pittenger, who writes clearly 
but without any literary d istinction : he 
also has an unfortunate tendency to 
dwell too elaborately on sub-movements 
within Anglo-Catholicism. The discus
sion of Liberal Protestantism by Conrad 
Henry Moehlman is ( unless my j udg
ment is hopelessly warped by prejudice ) 
a confused shouting of slogans and bat
tle-cries : it makes clear what the " lib
erals" are against but not what they 
are for. 

LESSER-KNOWN RELIGIONS 

Some of the lesser-known religions 
emerge with great appeal. If I weren 't a 
Christian, I suspect a Zoroastrian or 
Sikh missionary would find me a l ikely 
prospect. Others present a sadder pic
ture. Taoism has decayed into magic, 
and Confucianism has never been much 
more than civic righteousness. 

I confess that I began reading this May 9, 1948 

With Christ in God A Study of Human Destiny 
By 

SHIRLEY C. HUGHSON, O.H.C . 
.. This forceful scudy is a 1rac1 for desperate cimes. Noc merely does ic make 
accessible 10 che general reader the mam teachings of che classic masters of che 
spiri tual l i fe. h does more: ic provides a fairly exhaustive guide 10 chose who 
are trying 10 establish their spiri tual l ife on a firm basis of revealed truth .  l cs  
purpose i s  to show chat the destiny o f  che soul i s  to b e  'partaker o f  che divine 
nature'; 1ha1 there is 001 indeed any shore cu t 10 perfection, but an immense 
simpl ifica tion of the spiritual l ife by i ts interpretation in a unifying tru th-that 
when the Christian l ives in a state of grace, not he but Christ l ives. This is a 
book which deserves to exercise a great influence on laypeople as well as on 
priests-specially on younger priests. It contains a thesis which is of value in  
days when there is so  great a need for dogma, for a lex ora11di securely embedderl 
in the lex credendi of the Christian ages. The ceaching contained in this book 
cannot be assessed in gold." 

-From a Revieu• in " The Church Times" (London) Cloth Pages 404 
Price $3.25 Published by S.P.C.K., London . 

ORDIR FROM YOUR CHURCH IOOKSTORI, OR1 

HOLY CROSS PRESS WEST PARK, N. Y. 

$1 .75 

" . . .  helpful to all who would live in daily fellowship with God." 
-RT. REV. HENBY KNOX SBEBBILL 

Prayer and You by 
HELiN S. SHOEMAKER 

A guide-book in the art of prayer, for the man 
and woman in the pew. Here are not only meth
ods of prayer but stories of answers to prayer, 
lifted from the lives of all conditions of men in 
all conditions of li fe. 

At Your Bookstore 
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WHAT is America's most popu
lar radio hymn 7 

WHICH of blind Fanny Crosby's 
8000 hymns is best known 7 
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NAVE lANTERN 
dellgned and made by Rambuach for 

Christ's Church, Rye, N- Yartc 
lie¥. Wendell W. Phllllpa, Rector 

f. T. Methven, Architect 

• 

A thought for those confronted with a 

Church Lighting Problem: Those lighb 

may be there for many generations. Is h 

not incumbent on you to insist on the best 

in craftsmanship and the latest in church 

lighting technique? Write for our new 

booklet on "Church Lighting Trends". 
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book with considerable curiosity, won
dering whether I would find confirma
tion for the oft-repeated idea that "all re
ligions arc essentially the same." The 
result was a Yes and No, but rather 
more No than Yes. Certainly, there arc 
common strands in most - though not 
all - the great religions, but the strands 
tend to be more in moral teachings than 
st rictly theological concepts. Most reli
gions have one or  more Gods, but the 
God is not invariably the Christian type 
of God : sometimes H is immanence is 
emphasized to the exclusion of His trans
cendence, and sometimes vice versa, and 
sometimes the d istinction between God 
and man seems to break down altogether. 

I think that this book left me with a 
stronger conviction than before of the 
uniqueness of Christianity. And the cen
tral doctrine of that uniqueness is the In 
carnation. Buddhism and  Hinduism may 
recognize a series of incarnations, but 
that means little, because man and God 
are not rad ically different. Only Chris
tianity has God-the-creator plus an I n
carnation , which occurred at such-and
such a place and such-and-such a time. 

This review could grow into an essay, 
but at least I shall briefly mention a 
couple of other d istinctive doctrines of 
Christianity. The treatment of Evil -
the t,vo poles of Original S in and the 
Atonement- is peculiar to Christianity. 
So also is the peculiar respect that Chris
tianity pays to the material world , and 
embodies in i ts sacramental system. 

However, back to the book as a whole. 
Five dollars is a lot of monev for a book, 
but it is worth spending to find as accu
rate and readable an outline of the great 
religions as Vergilius Ferm has compiled . 

CHAD \VALSH .  

Paul Re-interpreted 

T H E  JEW OF TARSUS. By H ugh J . 
Schonfield.  New York : Macmillan, 
1 947. Pp. 255. $2.50. 

This is an extraordinary book which 
amply justifies its sub-title, A n  U northo
dox Portrait of Paul. I t  is clearly not a 
biography, for the author has allowed al
most as free rein to the imagination as 
would be found in the work of an " his
torical " romancer. It is certainly un
orthodox by any standard. I doubt not 
that the orthodox Jew would find in it  as 
many objectionable elements as does the 
o r t h o d o x C h r i s t i a n .  D r. Schonfield 
seems to be one of that growing company 
of Hebrews ( witness Sholem Asch and 
Franz Wedel ) who desi re to stay with
in the synagogue and official Judaism and 
yet recognize Jesus as the Messiah of 
thei r people. Undoubtedly the d i lemma 
thus p resented is a trying one ( if  one 
ma,· use an understatement ) ,  and one 
cal�ulated to cloud clear thinking and 
precise interpretation. 

To such persons, while Jesus was Mrs
siah, He was certainly not the Eternal 
Son of the Holy One, nor the Prc�xi,t
ent Second Person of any T rin ity. Th� 
idea of the Trinity is repugnant to them. 
Thus the Messiahship of Jesus - ad
mittedly different f rom any apocalrpti, 
d ream - must consist of the following 
chief ingredients : ( a )  He was the great• 
est Prophet of His people ; ( b )  He H im
sclf lived within the framework of or
thodox Judaism ; ( c) He typified ( per
haps incarnated ? )  the Suffering Servant 
role of  Israel or of Israel 's faithful rem
nan t ; ( d )  He was the quite unwitting 
means through Whom Israel's God hr
came widely known among Gcntil�. 
Here are, obviously, poin ts of conta(t 
with some elements of Judaism. as wd! 
as with some of Christianity ; but hm 
also are clements violating either or
thodoxy. 

As I read the book in leisurely man
ner, I noted point by point the ground, 
on which I would con tend against Dr. 
Schonfield's portrait ; but the space of a 
limited review quite precludes the possi
bility of carrying out my intention seri• 
atim to question or to refute. I must hr 
content with a few general comments. 

I shal l  not quarrel with his thcol�·. 
I t  is avowedly not Christian and equal
ly not Jewish. There are few in any camp 
who could accept it ; hence there is littlr 
point in contending f rom such totalh
diffcrent premises. Nor would one dis• 
pute his assurance that the Jerusalem 
Apostles, and even SS .  Peter. Paul. 
M ark, Timothy, etc., doubtless lived as 
practising Jews ( kosher, if you will ) to 
the end of their days. 

One can have only high respect for 
the painstaking labor, skill ,  and scholar
ship with which the author has worhd. 
We shall always be in his debt for thr 
research that he has done in the "out· 
side l iterature" of the period.  Ccrtainh 
no one henceforth can claim p roficien..-,· 
in the field of Pauline literature or ir. 
the fi rst half-century of Christian hi,
tory unless one has examined the ma• 
terial in this book, or has had other ac
quaintance with the sources f rom which 
he has d rawn.  But one must condemn 
the manv unfounded assumptions which 
he sets down as facts. For all h is plead
ing, he makes out no sound case for the 
theory that St.  Paul had to get over :; 
notion of his own Messianic mission 
( chapter 7 of Book I ) .  I t  is not enough 
j ust to say that the voice which spoke 
on the Damascus road was that of ,; 
med iumistic Saul ( p. 90 ) ,  o r  that l\lar� 
deserted the fi rst missionary journey � 
a protest against Paul's repudiation (i.<. 
extension ) of the Jerusalem Apostl(',;. 
doctrine ( pp. 144 ff ) .  Nor is Dr. Schon· 
field j ustified in saying that a position i
"established" j ust because he tried ti' 
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make it out on a previous page. One in
stance of this fault is his fixed opinion 
( p. 1 73 )  that the Nazaren.es (i.e., Chris
tians ) were in  alliance with the Zealots. 
( If this were true, does it not seem 
strange that the one Apostle known to 
be a Zealot, Simon, was precisely the 
most obscure of the whole company ? )  I n  
the same category is h i s  flat assertion that 
St. Paul had become estranged from his 
family, so that after his final arrest in 
Jerusalem his nephew first saw him and 
his sister first heard of him in many 
rears ( p. 235 ) .  

Moreover one is astounded that so 
careful a scholar as D r. Schonfield should 
completely accept the exclusive Paul ine 
authorship of  the Pastorals, and that he 
could refer quite casually to the Pauline 
character of  Hebrews ( chapter 10 of 
Book I I ) .  

And yet, when all this has been said, 
one realizes that this is a book which had 
to be written and ought to be read . One 
may read it  with profit, and learn many 
new facts. One may read it  in  irritation 
and annoyance, and blast its author the
ologically and critically. But one may 

- read it with devotion, and move closer 
to the spi r i t  of Paul's poignant interces
sion : " Brethren my heart's desire and 
prayer for Israel is, that they might be 
saved" ( Romans 1 0  : I ) .  

H EWITT B.  VIN NEDGE. 

The Christian Juvenal 

T H E  FATH ERS OF T H E  CH URCH : Vo/. 
III; Salvia11 the Presbyter. New 
York : Cima Publishing Co., 1 9-1-8. 
Pp. 396. $4. 

This is the thi rd in the projected series 
of 72 volumes of the Church Fathers in 
English which is being published by the 
Cima Publishing Co. ( The publisher's 
address is 7 E. 44th St., New York. ) 
The translator of the present volume is 
Professor O'Sullivan of Fordham Uni
versity. H e  is to be commended for pro
ducing a translation that is always clear 
and readable. 

"Salvian the Presbyter" might well be 
called the Christian Juvenal. He is a 
moralist pure and simple, and a pene
trating and relentless castigator of the 
sins of his age. His age, incidentally, was 
the fifth century and his abode, the Trier 
region of Gaul. He was therefore a thor
oughly Western Christian, and the pic
ture of Christendom which we see 
through his writings is that of the West, 
after about a century had elapsed since 
Constantine had effected the great sea
change in the situation of the Church in 
the world. By the time of Salvian the 
moral tone of Christianity had sadly de
teriorated from the purity of the ages of 
persecution. Whether Salvian exigger
ates the depth and degree of the vicious-
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The Thing Called Faith 
Mingling with people, especially those 

suffering the emergencies of life, we 
are deeply conscious of a desperate 
need for that thing called "faith." llany 
people have been taught religion, but 
too many have dragging anchors when 
trouble strikes. Doctor-like, lefs check 
symptoms. Attending e,·ery c h u r c h  
service will not suffice. Just SAYING 
PRAYERS and going through the mo
tions of JUST READING the Bible 
won·t work either. Unless one watches 
closely, these worthy habits easily be
come mere outward s igns without the 
Inward graces. 

Faith Is the ROOT, the "RED
MEAT" of religion, and Its absence 
spells tragedy. How then may this price
less jewel I.le possessed ? In no other 
way under Heaven than to love Our 
Lord with the same fervor we exert 
lri our lo,·e of humans.-bringlng ALL 
of us Into that communion that puts 
true loYers on terms of mutual trust, 
peace, joy, and sublime faith, through 

which comes all those glorious anchors 
of life. 

How then can we draw personally, 
a.ft'ectionately, closer to Jesus ? In our 
Communions, made frequently, for true 
lovers plan eagerly to meet E>ach other, 
frequently. Then a more personal type 
of prayer to God wil l build a stronger 
fabric of faith. Lcnrn to rMlly TALK 
to Him. Don't just "say" prayers, the 
same every morning, every night. Talk 
to Him as though He were right beside 
you, which of course HP Is. Tell Him 
all about yourself, your needs, your 
aims, your sins, and, most importnnt, 
your penitence,-and never forget the 
needs of others, and thP souls of the 
faithful departed. 

Soon. such a companionship of love, 
communion and prayer will weld itself 
into a mPsh of utter faith 1md power, 
which will gh·e you quletnE>ss and con
fidence when the storms of life come 
upon you, and in that quietness and 
confidence will be your strength . 

AMMIDON AND COMPANY 

31  South Frederick Street 

Horace L. Varian 
Horace L. Varian, Jr. 

Serving the Epi8copal Church 

Baltimore 2, Maryland 
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B O O K S  ness of l i fe he denounces in  his Christian contemporaries is a matter for the historian of morals to decide. But a moralist of Salvian 's temper almost inevitably makes things worse than they really are. Even so, we need not question that they were bad enough. He was a rigorist, and a true representative of the rigorism that was developing in Western Christendom in reaction against the world l iness that had flooded into the Church with the mass conversions of heathen peoples. Whether we find altogether pleasing and attractive the temper of these men or not, we must recognize that their work was necessary if the Church was to preserve any real moral standards through that crucial epoch of transition. Salvian is not an important figure theologically. He had little interest in doctrinal questions. Thus, in The Fou,· 
Books to the Ch urch we find not a trace of what might be called a theology or even a theory of the Church. His importance l ies in  his testimony to the state of morals in his world and in his exemplification of the rigorist protest against the invasion of the Church by the world .  Significant i s  the  strongly legalistic tone of his Christian moralism. Faith in  Ch rist means, to  h im,  obedience of  Christ's commandments. This  is peculiarly Western. Then there is a peculiarly "modern" note in his use of the Scriptures : he uses "the Bible to prove" constantly, and his exegesis is historical and moral, not allegorical. His nine letters are remarkably personal and give us some insight to the man :is a man. The modern reader will find him less profound but much more understandable than his great contemporary, St . Augustine. C.E.S .  On Ceremonial C EREMON I ES OF HOLY CH URCH. By I rene Caudwell . London : Faith Press ; d istributed in  USA bv MorehouseGorham. Pp. 1 29. $ 1 .20. This is a revised and greatly en larged version of M iss Caudwell 's earl ier book on the same subject, contain ing additional chapters on Holy Baptism, the lesser sacraments, and ceremonial of the Church year. It is an excellent book for Church school teachers, altar guilds, older acolytes, and for quick reference i n  the rector's study and parish office. Svmbolism of Church furniture and ritu� l  actions is t reated succinctly and with devout understanding. The book does not give detailed ceremon ial d i rections : for these let the priest refer to Ritual No tes , Fortesque, or some such work. Further, a few mistakes are to be noted : on p .  53, the celebrant does not " receive the censer from the thurifer and put i ncense in  i t" for he would need th ree hands to do so ; p .  60, 

he strikes his b reast with third, fourth and fifth fingers at "O Lord, I am not worthy . . .  ," for the thumb and indn finger, which have handled the Blessed Sacrament, must be held p ressed t1r gether ; p. 6 1 , only the bishop makes thr s ign of the Cross in blessing ';with thumb and first two fingers uplifttd ." for the priest holds his fingers extendtd and signs with the edge of the palm. Minor things ? True : as whtther white tie or black be worn at d inntr, or whether a gentleman 's hat be l ifted in greeting or only its brim be touchrd nonchalantly. So this book is valuablt a, a concise ecclesiastical Emily Post. EDWARD POTTER SABIS .  Concerning the Prophel8 TH E  GOODLY FELLOWSHIP  OF THE  PROPHETS. By John Paterson. ;\'rw York : Scribner's, 1 948. Pp. 290. 53 . Using that beautiful phrase from thr Te Deum both as a title and as a well spring of zeal for his writing, Dr. John Paterson, professor of Hebrew and Old Testament exegesis at Drew Theologi· cal Seminary, Madison , N. J . ,  has given quite an excellent book to the religiou, world. Dr .  Paterson takes the two Isaiah,. Jeremiah, Ezekiel , and the twelve minor prophets as subjects, finishing with the goal of prophecy, our Saviour, J�u; Christ. He gives a personal h istory o! each prophet ( as far as is known ) ,  alon� with the external forces that undoubted!, molded his thought ; the "message" which he had been called upon to proclaim i, God 's people ; and a presentation of thr essential characteristics of each man·, teachings. In the foreword he statr-; that he has sought to sweep into the background the mere "sawdust of criti• cism ,"  and has been content to set iort� the generally accepted conclusions. ThN conclusions he has set forth in a rt:.· laudable manner. T h e  book  i s  s i m i l a r  in tenor tr F l em i n g  J a m e s '  Personalities of th( 
Old Testament, although not as exhau,t· ive. I t  is a book that should ha,·e m! appeal ( and deservedly so ) to laymtn studying this phase of the Old Tt!'t.· ment. And it should also sen·e a< a stimulant to all clergy, inspi ring thnn to d ig even deeper into the l ive; ot those men who were chosen to reveal thr l iving God to H is people. 

1· P I t  m ight ha1vde hbeen hoped that Dr aterson wou ave made an e\·rn stronger emphasis to this thought frm Ii the· first chapter : "A common and o,.I,. stinate error is to think that the prophet• were prognosticators and foretel lers r-i ' the future, writing history in advarK� and revealing things yet to come." Erery competent scholar will say ,-!m(• i to th is, but so many who turn to in I 
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dividual B ible study profess to know 
the key to all that the prophets write 
( plus the Apocalyptic passages of the 
JI,; ew Testament ) .  lsn 't . this the raison 
d'etre for most of the sects that we find 
in this country, and in  the world , today ? 

As a Presbyterian, Dr. Paterson re
lates ( in a few places ) the prophets to 
the men of the Reformation. This re
viewer does not look upon such a prac
tice as a fai r analogy. The essential 
teachings of  the prophets were the at
tributes of God ; i t  was some time before 
the Jews arrived at absolute monotheism. 
The p rophets were called to enlighten 
an ignorant people. Their c ry was : 
"Look what your God has done for you 
( t•i�. br inging them out of Egypt into 
a fruitful country, their numerous bless
ings,  etc. ) ,  and why do you treat Him 
so ?" The Church of  the sixteenth cen
tury knew what the ir  God was like, what 
He demanded ,  and how they should live ; 
theirs was t he sin of pride, arrogance, and 
self-sufficiency-not ignorance. 

G. L. CLA UDI US. 

The Liberal Outlook 

�I .-\ IS  I SS U ES CONFRONTING CHRIS· 
TENDOM. By Harold A. Bosley. New 
York : Harpers, 1 948. Pp. 204. $2.50. 

Dr. Bosley is one of the most influ-
ential thinkers among American Prot
Nant liberals today. Like rel igious l ib
erals generally, he is more useful as an 
analyst of what is amiss than as a prophet 
of what i s  needed . H is book is reward
ing, but as a stimulant  rather than as 
solid food. 

The fi rs t  comment I would make is 
that in m y  judgment the promise of 
the title i s  not completely fulfilled by 
the contents. What are the main i ssues 
confront ing Christendom ? They are 
more radical, in the sense of being more 
basic, than Dr. Bosley seems to recog
nize. The main issues as he sees them 
are modern skepticism, a false intellec• 
tualism, the rel igion of Progress, the re
crudescen t  cult of Power, the tota litar
ian challenges to democracy, the schisms 
and divisions within Christendom, and 
material ism. These are all important and 
urgent issues certainly ; but are they the 
main ones ? I would suggest that the 
more fundamental issues lie in the realm 
of the metaphysical rather than the 
physical, the theological rather than the 
sociological, and they might be classi
fied under such heads as God , l\lan, the
ology, morality, eschatology and other 
categories in that order. Dr. Bosley him
sdf seems to recognize this impl icitly by 
the way in which he deals with his " is
sues" ; for his approach to them all is 
rel igious. My point  may be i l lustrated 
thus : the jeopardy in which democracy 
stands today is an important issue, but 

• i t  is simply the social and pol i tical symp-
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tom of a deeper crisis, in M ansoul ,  in  
which two beliefs about man,  one that 
he is  an animal and the other that he 
is a child of God, a re locked in battle 
for supremacy. 

This, then, is my first criticism : I do 
not think that Dr. Bosley has add ressed 
h imsel f to the really most fundamental, 
the main issues conf ronting Christen· 
dom. But in  j ustice I must add that he 
comes to grips very frequently with these 
primary issues in the cou rse of his ap
proach to the secondary ones. 

He is h and icapped , even as a critic 
and still  more as a guide, by the l imita
tions of his liberal theology. S uch an 
element in Christianitv as the Eucha rist 
gets one scanty notice: and then only as 
being the barest of symbol isms that is 
helpful because of the "meanings" which 
i t  elicits. The Bible is now in a sad case 
since the critics have done their work, 
so that today "the most that a thought
ful student can claim for i t  is that it 
contains the deepest insights ·we have 
into man's search fo r God and God 's 
response to man (sif) ." H is concept of 
the Church is pathetically pale and in
adequate. 

In his chapter, "The Church Cham
pions the Common Man,"  he mani fests 
a fine and broad social sympathy ; but 
he has not a word to say about the 
Church's duty to champion the uncom
mon man. This censure ought to be ap
pl ied to most of our prophets. But I 
want to commend Dr.  Bosley for keep
ing clear of one error into which a 
th inker with h is predilections might have 
been expected to fall : he quotes the ba
nality of Franklin D. Roosevelt that 
" religion and democracy stand or fall 
together" and pronounces it  fa lse. I wish 
he had marshalled the seve ral good rea
sons why it is false, because many Amer
ican Ch ristians need instruction on the 
point. 

But even though Bosley keeps clear 
of the con fusion of democracv with 
religion he is himsel f superstit io�sly ad
d icted to democracy and evidently ac
cepts its validity as an axiom. Hence he 
regards Henry Adams as " that gifted 
snob" because Adams exposed the bun
combe in  the Democratic Dogma. 

As remarked above, this book is a good 
stimulant. But there is not much solid
ity of conception in i t ,  and still less of 
the originality and intellectual auton(m1y 
that ma rks the true prophet. I n  sum : a 
good book m the second flight. • 

CARROLL E. S 1 :-.1cox . 
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562 Fifth Ave. 
M EW YORK 1 9  
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Mr. Micawber was 
only half-right ! 

MR. MICAWBER's financial advice to 
young David Copperfield is justJy 

famous. 
Translated into United States cur• 

rency, it runs something like this: 
"Annual income, two thousand dol

lars; annual expenditure, ni/lttltll 
hundred and ninety-nine dollan; re
sult, happiness. Annual income, /11() 
thou.sand dollars; annual expendi
ture, two thou.sand and one dol/an; 
result, misery." 

But Mr. Micawber was only half rigbt'. 
Simply rwt spending more than you 

make isn't  enough. Every family mUSI 
have a cushion of savings to fall bad 
on . . .  and to provide for their future 
security. 
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best ways imaginable to build savings, 
through 2 auromatic plans: 
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join Payroll Savings-the only install· 
ment-buying plan. 
2. If the Payroll Savings Plan is nd 
available to you, then sign up at your 
bank for the Bond-A-Month Plan. 

Each helps you build a nest egg of 
100 % government-backed U. S. Se•· 
ings Bonds, which pay you back $-IOO 
for every $300 you put in them, after 
only ten years. 

Join the Plan you' re eligible for today'. 
As Mr. Micawber would say: "Result, 
security!" 
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D I O C E S A N  

1\' e'UJ Y o r k  H erald Trib u ne. 

A W A RD TO B I S H OP M AN N I N G : (left to right) the retired Bishop of New York,  
Lord I nflerchapel, who  made the  award, and Sir Francis Eflans, British consul 
9tneral, a t  tl,e  Bishop's appoin tment  as an ass ociate cl,aplain and sub-prelate of tl,e 
Grand Priory in the  Britis l,  Realm of The Venerable Order of tl,e Hospital of 
St .  J ol,11  of Jerusalem.  

NEW YORK 

Indian Gifts to  Trinity �hurch 

Seneca I n d ians i n  the diocese of West
em N ew York have sent  to Trin i ty 
Church , N�w York City,  a valuable glt 
of a med ic_ine mask, long used i n  their  
rituals, and a string o f  beads. The mask 
is the "token of  p rotect ion against evi l , "  
and the beads t h e  "token of payment of 
financial  obl igation . "  The gift was made 
in retu rn for the protection of Trin ity 
Church in the  past , and for her financial 

S C H O O L S 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
l.a..,renc• M. Coul,l, D.Sc., Pr••W�mt 

Carleton b a co•edueallonal Uberal a rt• colle�r 
vlt h a J tmlted en rolment o f  850 atuden u. h 
IA N:co,rnlaed •• the,_ Chureb College or M in ne• 
101 ■.  Add re,•• : Dlreelor o f  Admluiona. 

Carleton Col lege 
North field Minnesota 

H . . . 
the Church is important to you , it is 
important for you to support and make 
U3C of the Oturc h  institutions listed here . 

Church schools make 
good Churchmen! 

support. The Rev. Glenn B. Ccyken
dal l ,  rector of St .  Paul 's Church , An
gola, . N .  Y. , was requested by the I n 
dians to send the gift ,  for them, to the 
rector of Trin i ty Parish , the Rev. D r. 
Frederic S. Fleming for Trin i ty Church .  

The "p rotect ion " so commemorated 
was that given by the second · rector of  
Trin i ty ,  the Rev .  Hen ry Barclay.  He  
was  a missionary to the  Mohawk I n
d ians, s ituated at that t ime in the re-
• gion of Albany. The Seneca I ndians 
were one of the I ndian t r ibes afterward 
included i n  the Five N at ions. The fa
mous I nd ian chief ,  Red Jacket, was a 
Seneca I nd ian .  Dr .  Barclav loved the 
I nd ians, and they loved and ·t rusted h im .  

WEST TEXAS 

Baptist Minister Confirmed 

On the Sunday after Easter ,  Apr i l  
4th , the Rev.  Samuel Orr  Capers, rec
tor of Ch rist Church , San Antonio, 
Texas , presen ted a class of 77 to Il ishop 
Jones of West Texas fo r confi rmation. 

Among the members of the class was 
a Baptist m in ister, Dr .  Cha rles H .  
He imsath, who w i l l  prepare to enter 
the Episcopal priesthood . Dr .  He imsath 
is  the author o f  severa l books, one of 
·which,  The Genius of Public Worship , 
was a late sel ect ion of the Rel igious Book 
Club .  

S C H O O L S 

FOR GIRLS 

All Saints1 Episcopal 
For slrls. Accredhed 2 yr. collqe, 4 y r. bish 
echool. H igh academic 1tandarde. Situated In 
hl•torle Vlck1bur1 National Park. Near Natches. 
Separate mu1le and art department•. All •port■, 
riding. For -.lewbook and bulletin, addreN i 

The Rev. W. G. Chrbtian, Rector 
Box L, Vlcluburg, M IH. 

KEMPER HALL 
�

i · c · . • "? 
' 

Boardln1  and Day School for G irl,. • 
Beaut iful  Lake Shore Cam,us .  • •  _ 

Thorough college preparation and 
training for purpoaeful n .. 1.ng. Fine • 
arta encou raged. Sports program. J unior achoo) de
partment. U nder direction o f  the Sl•ter• o f  St. Mary. 

For Catalos addraa: Box LC K E N O S H A , W I S . 

MARGARET HALL 
under Si1ter1 , t  St. H elen■ 

( Epl,copa l ) 
�mall  country boardlne and day school for c trh. from pr t •  
mary throu1h h igh 1chool. Accredited col le1e preparator,. 
Modern b ulldln1 recently thorou1hl1 renovated lnrlude1 
11mnaalum and 1wimmln1 pool. Cam1m1 qr ab acre, with 

ample  play1round ■Dace, hockey fteld, and tennl■ l-OUrl. 
Rldl ns. Board and Tu ition $850 . 00. 
FOR CATALOGUE A N D  V I EW FOLDER, ADDRESS : 
Sister Rachel, Prin., O.S.H., Bax B, Venailles, Ky. 

&aint Saqf.a 
Moant Saint Gabriel 

Peekskill-on-Hudson, New York 
Colle•• Preparatory 1111,l Cen.er•I Cour••• 

Mod ified Kent Plan 
For Catalog Addren 

THE SISTER SUPERIOR 

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL CHOIR SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A !i,o��DJ:�ed����?�.��� �
h

o�;�-� 'nf:,::. t�e �� 
recei ve careful m11 1lr.1I tra l n l nc i nd alng dal ly a t  the ae"• 
Ice tn t he Cathf'dral. The cl111e1 In  the School are 1maJI 
with the result  that boy, have lndlfldual attention ,  and 
rery hteh standard& are ma i nta ined . The School h11 Ill 
u\YD bulldtn1 and p l1yun1 1nd1 In the close . Fee--$3�0 . 00 per 
a nnum. Hoya admitted O to 1 1 .  Voice tut and 1chol11t lc  
enmtnatlon. For Ca u l o21 1e an,t lnfnrmat lon 11ddrt'l1 : 

The CA N O N  P R E C E N T O R. Cathedral Choir SchNI 
Cathedral H e l 1hll. New York C i ty  

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL 
Garden City Long Island, N. Y. 
A Church Bonding School for l><m. Est. 1 877 . 
Sma l l  clas, plan, sound scholasric ,..ork. College 
preparor ion . Boarding dept. from 5 rh 11rade 
1 h rough high school. Al l  •i><>ru and activ,cic,. 
Caralogue. Sr. Paul 's School, Box L, Garden Gry, 
L. I . .  New York. 

NURSING 

A three y_, course I n  

N U R S I N G  
i s  offe red to H i gh Schoo l  g raduates 

Scholarships ava i l a b l e  
Write to Director of N u rsing 

HOSPITAL OF SA I N T  BARNABAS 
685 H igh St., Newark 2, N .  J. 

The Church School Editor of Th#! 
Lir,ing Church will be glad to supply 
i n formation on anv o f  the schools 
l i sted in th.is i11� u r .  

.Hay 9 ,  1 948 
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THE ANGLICAN SOCIETY 

T H E  ANGLICAN S O C I ETY (American B ranch ) 
promotes love and loyalty to the Prayer Book 

and the principles it enshrines.  M embers pay $2.00 
a year as dues and rect"ive the News Sheet of the 
Society, three or four times a year. as well a!!I all  
leatlets published by the  Society, and the  magaz ine 
pu bh,hcd by the Engl ish Society. For particulars 
and appl icat ions for membersh ip.  add ress the Sec.re• 
tary.  Officers : Hon. President . The R t .  Rev. Dr. G .  
Ashton  Oldham,  B ishop of Albany ; President. The 
\cry Rev,  Edward R .  Wel les, Dean of  B uffalo ; 
V ice president,  The Rev. Dr.  J. Wi l son Sutton 
Rector of  St .  Stephen·• Church , New York ; Secre: 
tary .  The R ev. Canon Charles K H i l l  Twin Oaks 
\\' i l l iamstown. ?.fassachuset ts ; Treas.;rer, ?.-fr. H: 

DIED 

H A Y  ES, E d i t h  l<osamond, youtH(t·st daui:,hter of 
the  lat<.- Cl 1ar l c.:s a1 1 t l  Carol i 1 1 l.' Orton Hayc-s, a nd 

si�kr of �1 ary Antoi net tt: Hayes ; .,\pril  16 1 9 ·18 
i n  :\t adiso,� . X .  J .  

• 

RESOLUTIONS 

In  c1v1c affa i rs, offici a l  bod ies  and vol un
t a ry groups have for many years fol lowed 
the p ractice of publ ishing ce r ta in  resolutions 
-espec ia l ly resol utions of appreciation-as 
pa id  notices in some appropriate periodica l .  
These sometimes accompany news i tems 
about the person or  event, sometimes appe a r  
sepa rately, since t h e  news item reflects the 
editor's j udgment as  to news va lues and 
ava i l able space, while the paid notice re
flecu the organ ization's desi re or  responsi
b i l ity to make its action publ ic. 

S imi la rly, in Episcopal  Church affa i rs, 
THE LIVING CHURCH p rovides a col umn of 
"Notices" for Church communication, of a 
pe rsona l  and non-commerci a l  cha r acte r. Pay
ment for these has i n  past yea rs been made 
at  the same rate a s  the cl a ss ified adverti,
ing ; but a t  the regu l a r  rate of 1 0  cents a 
word which we must cha r11:e beca use of the 
h igh cost of  p rinting and paper ,  the cost for 
a resolution of 100 words o r  so becomes so 
prohibi t ive that we a re re l uctant to h i l l  i t. 

\\'e have therefore adop ted a ru le  of 
cha rging for such notices by Church organi
za t ions at  a speci a l  rate-10 cents  a word 
for the fi rst 25  words ,  and 5 cents  a word 
for the rest  of the resol ution. This  low rate 
i n  a sense rep resents our cont r ibution to the 
Chu rch organizat ion p l aci ng the notice a nd 
we accord ingly grant it only to bona fide 
Chu rch o rgan i zation, for the pub l ication of 
offici a l  acts  not des igned to p romote the sa le  
of any commod ity. 

Many such reso lu t ions record the app re
c ia t ion of the Chu rch boa rd or  soci ety for 
the l i fe and service of a memher who ha s  
recent ly d i ed .  I n  s u ch  cases ,  we a re pa rticu
l a r ly glad to be of ass i s t a nce i n  p rovid ing 
at a rea sonahle cost a med i um whereb\· the 
a p p reci at ion may he recorded and made 
knovi·n .  I f  the man o r  woman  commemorated 
was wide ly known i n  the Chu rch-perhaps 
th rough serv ice in  some n at iona l Chu rch 
body or organ i z a t ion ,  p e rhaps  1 h rough long 
tenure a s  a d ioce s an  offici a l ,  perhaps as  a 
l e ade r  in pub l i c  a tl a i rs ,  or a s  one w i th a 
w ide  c i rcle of Chu rch f r i ends-we shou ld  
a l so  h a ve,  a s  a news i tem ( fo r  which  of 
cou rse there  i s  no cha rge ) ,  a br ief  acco 1 1 n t  
of 1he  dea th ,  the ma in  featu res of  h i s  l i fe 
and Chu rch se n· ice, a nd  ot he r  d et a i l s  of 
i n t e rest .  \.\'e we lcome such i tems from anv 
we l l - i n formed ind i v i d u a l  a s  we l l  a ,  from 
our ng:u l a r  co r respond ents, and while we 
cannot pub l i sh a l l  o f  them we cf o ou r  best  
to find  space fnr the great major i ty of them. 

:--ot ices w h ich re a d e rs de s i re to make 
known to the rest o f  T1 1E  L 1v 1 xr. CH URCH 
F A �l t l.Y a re pub l i shed at the  regu l a r  ra te  for 
the C l a ss i fied sect ion,  na me ly  1 0  cents  a word 
for one in se rti ,,n, wi th a·  m i n i m u m  price 
of $ 1 . 50. 
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ALTAR BREAD 

A LTA R B READ - Orders promptly fil led. Saint 
Mary's Convent, Kenosha, Wis. 

CAUTION 

A LV I N  AUGUSTUS M E R RITT and wi fe .  for-
rn<:r ly re-ported in llaton Rouge, La. ,  ha\'e ft'• 

C't'n r ly hc..·t:n rq)urted in Kin,-:man ,  Arizona. Pur• 
por t t:d ly  flt'<"rl i ng mom.·y to n:ach a certain d c:s t i •  
1 1 a t ion i n  order to take an t·ng i rwcrin£ pos i t ion. 
the man a�ks  for financial a i<l .  His w i ie is sup• 
posc.·! I I Y  in  h;HJ la·al t h .  Furthc.? in i1Jrt11at i0n ma�· 1 ,e  
oht;u1u:d from the  Rev. David S. Agnew, Tnnity 
Rectory, Kingman, Arizona. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 

C H U RC H  and Church School weekly collection 
cn\'clupes-duplex, single and triplex.  \V rite for 

prices and samples. MacCalla ,t Company, 3 644 
Market St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

ANTI Q U E  SANCTUA RY-LAM P S. Robert Rob
bins, 1 7 5 5  Broadway, New York City. 

F O L D  I N G  C H A I R S .  B rand-new steel folding 
chairs. Full upholstered scat and form-fitting 

Back. Rubher feet. Redington Co., Dept. 77 ,  
Scranton 2, Pa. 

EXCHANGE OFFERED 

LAM B ETH CO NFERENCE - Attract ive small 
cou n!ry parish. Comfonahle modern house. L O .:"-1 -

DO � .  1 7  mi l�s ,  frequc.-nt elec tric trains.  Prdcrably 
Cal i fornia Coast ,  about four months. \Vrite imme• 
d iatdy,  Rev. Thomas J.  C.  Ford, M .A., Vicarage, 
Oxshott, Surrey, England. 

FOR RENT 

B ED-SITT I N G  R O O M  APART M E NT. Bath,  
ki tchenette ,  porch 1 private entrance in large 

country housr, sr_ac1ous __ grounds, swimming and 
hcach privi leges. E. H.  W., P. 0.  Box 474,  Hun
tington, L. I . ,  N. Y. 

FREE PRAYER BOOKS 

T H E  F E M A L E  PROTESTANT EPISC OPAL 
Prayer B ook Society of Pennsylvania offers  to 

Parishes, M is!'ions and I nst i tut ions  unahle t o  pur
chase them : Thr Book of Common Prayer. The 
Ilook of  Common Prayer in B ra i l l e ,  The Ch urch 
H y m nal. R eq uests must ha\·e the B ishop's appnH·al .  
Apply : M rs. K.  Einar Seaholm, 222 St. M ark's 
Square, Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

GUEST HOUSES 

T H E  EPISCOPAL C OTTAGE of Chautauqua, 
!\t.'w York, I nc . ,  offers s imple but comfortable 

rooms i n  this famous summer community. Clergy
men and their fami l ies  espccia11y in\' i ted. For rates 
and rt's(•rv;1tions wri te : M rs. W. D .  McCreery, 
Presiden1, Box 68, C hautauqua, N .  Y., or Mrs. 
B. E. Schwartz, Hostess, 868 Diamond Park, 
Meadville, Pa. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

P U R E  l RI S H  L I N E N S  AND FI NEST C OT-
T O N S  for a l l  Church uses . .24"  Birdseye-- $2.50 ,  

36"  Surpl ice l i nen $ 1 . 7 5  per yd .  ,\ lso Cas:-ock 
clnth. b lack.  n.·d ,  purple.  Prkes st ahle. Samples 
free. Mary Fawcett  Co., Box 1 46, Plainfield, N.  J.  

PAINTINGS 

OIL PAI NTI N GS of your Family Hnmest,ad 
paintt"d to  order from phototlraphs hy The Dur

ward Maddocks Studio, 1 3 6-C Wayland Ave. ,  
Cranston 9, R. I .  

POSITIONS OFFERED 

W O M A N  W A NTED for execut ive position i n  
unique Episcopal h o m e  f o r  normal .  fatherless 

f,:" ir l s  four to t· ightccn ( a t tt-n<ling tmh l i c  schoo l )  
rn. met�opol i tan c � t y .  Appl icant m u s t  he Prnlc'-tant  
with h 1�h educational background and experi enced 
in youn,i.:- . people 's  work ; should prderal i ly  be be
t ween th i r ty  ,1 n<l forty.two y c·ars of ;ig-e. Reply 
Box B- 1 0 1 ,  The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, W is. 

POSITIONS OFFER£D 

C H U RC H  B O A RD I N G  S C H O O L  for B, cys c 
East will need a Registered !\ urse in Stpttrr.> -:

Room and Board provided. Widow w i t h  "''" ' ·  
grade or higher will  b e  considered .  Rep ly B , 
P- 1 03, The Living Church, 744 N .  4th SL, IL 
waukee 3, Wia. 

TRI N ITY C H U RC H ,  Daytona B ,ach. H.-"-
wants prics1 ( Catholic ) for l ight du t v  •:· • 

J\lay 2.1d  to June 28th inclusive. Comrrn,:• ;, •. 
Furnished rectory, one half  b lock fn,m f .. J. 
Reply Box B - 1 0 7 ,  The Living Church. M,t-..,:u, 
3, Wis. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST-CHOIRMASTER 
Nationwide church and concert Nputatioe 
Detdn,a ehanjJe , will eonalder ebun-b. collf'4:,r, • 
preparatory aehool. Experlenffd ID Htararic-al .,.,.. 
ahlp I yoan11 1 blgbeat refcl'ftlces, Reply Bos ff. I I "  
T b e  L l • l n g  C h a r e b .  Milwaukee 3 ,  .,.._,olhifl 

M A N  �aving exce-llcnt rderC'.nces and apt i tW:e : 
t u toring wants to teach one or more h ;n1J ,1. . , '. , -· 

b()ys l i \' i_ng wi th  parents. Can re,ide in r u �:/ 
mctrop?l ! tan area m an:r State.  R eply Bo:s T - ! O; 
The L1v1n11: C hurch, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

P R I E ST desires seashore supply, July, Auc as• , 
both at parish or summer chap,I.  R,;, I}· B :, ,  

B-1 06, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, W-... 

C O M P ETENT O RG A N I ST A N D  C H O I ,  
MASTER desires change of  posit ion. S,,a :h  ; • •  

ferred. Twen!r years in prc.st"nt po�t .  ( h 'J r .  r .� : :  
Reply B o x  V• l l  l .  The Living Church. Y,.-. , ,  
k ee  3, Wis. 

TEAC H I NG OR I N STITUTI O N A L  po;; 
T I O N  desired by singl• young ch urchnc,n • :  

4 Yt>ars hi,.:-h school teaching.  some S-1A 1d: • - -, 
experience. Baccalaureate e-ducation d c,;:ne. Rie· • 
Box C- 1 05, The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3. V. ,  

PRI EST AVAILABLE for supply ,Mrk ; .  
ancl Auj?ust.  !\ e w  York o r  ?\ � w  Eni.; l!:-;d 7 • 

!erred. Reply Box T-102,  The Living Cburcb. r,i .  
waukee 3 ,  Wis. 

PRI EST of successful parish in mid -west c,- • 
parish in East,  prt"frrably in or near :'\ e-.r ) 

Ci ty .  account of advanced prof<·ssi0nal <:d uo: -:: , 
needs for ch i ldrc:n. Long cx1,er ier11.: e- m L. :  • •  
parish.  Sound Churchman. E xct' l l ent  rd( · •" · 
Present salary $ .1 ,800, rectory and  a l l  u '.  • -
Reply Box W-1 04, The Living C hurch. 11 .:n· . .  
kee 3, Wis. 

PRI EST of moderate Church man,h ip �-- ·~ 
church in  Southeastern U nitt:d Statc-�. R,,-;- · ·. 

Box R-1 08, The Living C hurch, M ilwaukee J. Wo 

CLERGY M A N, .19, married , ,J<-s ir,s pari•i, p-, -
l'rahly u rhan or to\\'1 1 ,  $, �l , l l fl l l  sala r y .  � . .,. .. _: • 

nr<l . excdlt·nt n·krenccs. or�an i ,er ;trtJ fi r.: . ·  -
mod<"rak C h u rchman.  Reply Box C • l  l S. h L , ·  
i n g  C hurch, Mi lwaukee 3 ,  Wis. 

S U M M E R  S U PPLY WO R K  by cit� 10:·  • 
..\ uf{ .  2.! ,  29,  Sc:pt.  5. 1' e "  York Cn} . I' -

phi:i ,  or �t"W Jerst>y cna�t .  P n·i(·r rn"m in r ·-: : 
Jl , .u,e.  Hq, ly  Box M-1 14 ,  The Livin& Cher, ·. 
M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

RECTOR of :O.fe1ropol i 1an parish i n \"c• Y ·· ,  
d t•s in·� rn: torship in mid• " (•st .  :\t i n im!.:.m ,t ; i  .. ' 

s.i .0 1 1 0 . 00  :tn d  house. ��ply Box S- 1 1 3. The L1L' i  
Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

O RGA N I ST A N D  C H O I R M A S T E R  -- c:, , -· 
man cksircs posit ion in St .  Lnuis f,r ,;.d ;;:· 

Qua l i fi (·d Epis<.·oµ.-1.I Chun.: h  mu.-. ic-1.. ,n .  �t .,,.,� :,· 
J uniqr choir  cxpl·r ier1cc in C11 i<.'•1g•> I ) i1:<c't' .\ 
ah lc  Scptc:mher I st .  Hep\�· Box H· 1 1 2. The  L: -:--.:-.:. 
Church,  M ilwaukee 3, WIS. 

O R G A N I ST-C H O I R M ASTER o f  parish ir V 
\\' t''.'l t t· r n  tmi vt·r� i ty town cksir(':,;. �u i • t· l �- " 

Ju h -· and .August ,  in Xt-w York Ci tv  au a. J l :: ,- · • 
nf )T u:-- ic d c·� rcc:. Expt"rien('t'<J .  J-:_, c ;· l l c·nt n it·' 
ll q, ly : Jerald Hamilton, Trini ty Episcopal Ct.J : ·. 
La \\' rt.·nc(', Kansas. 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS PURCHASED 

R E L I G I O U S  B O O K S  P U R C H A SED. \\", ,,, 
tra nsportation cost. Stnd list toda• or ,n:��  • • 

purchas• part icu lars. B aker Book kou,e. (;,;:.· 
Rapids 6, Mich. 
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Appointments Accepted 

The Rn. John J. Albert, formerly rector of St. 
llallhew'a, Cincinnati, Ohio, la now rector of 
Trinity, Troy, Ohio. Addreu : 122 S. Walnut St., 
Tro1, Oblo. 

The Rn. Chari• P. Boee, formerly curate of St. 
Paul's, Oakland, Calif., la now rector of St. 
Peter'■, Redwood Cit:,. Calif. Addreu : 178 Clinton 
St., Redwood Cit:,, Calif. 

The Rev. Georse Albert Flaher, formerly rector 
of the Church of our Merciful Saviour, Loulaville, 
Ky., la now rector of St. Ambroee's, Ralelirh, N. C. 
Add,- : 601 S. WUmlntrton St., Ralel1rh, N. C. 

The Rev. Bdsar Hant Goold, formerly preeldent 
of St. A-tine'• Colleire, Ralel1rh, N. C., la now 
,..tor of Grace Church, WM:,nesville, N. C., and 
may be addreued there. 

The Rev. Georse L. Game,-, formerly rector of 
nae), Elmira, and priest in charse of St. 
ew"e, Horaeheade, N. Y., la now prleet in 

of the Church of the Epiphany, Miami 
, and chaplain to Episcopal studente at the 
ity of Miami, Miami, Fla. Addreu : Box 

, Miami Sprlnp, Fla. 
The Rev. Boward Stetler Hartsell, formerly rec

of St. Mary's. Hiab Point, N. C., la now rector 
Emmanuel. Warrenton. N. C., and ma:, be ad

tbere. 
Tbe Very Rev. John Krumm. formerly rector of 

Matthew's, San Mateo, Calif., la now dean of 
Paul'• Cathedral, Loe An1reles, Calif. Addreu : 

• S. Fiaueroa St .. Loe Angeles. Calif. 
: The Rev. Boeton M. Laeke:,, Jr .. formerly priest 

� charse of the Church ot the Redeemer, Shelby, 
N. C., la now prieet In charse of the Church of 
11,e Good Sheperd. Asheboro, N. C., and ma:, be 

"addraaed there. 

C H A N G E S  

The Rev. E. L. Malone, Jr., curate of the Church 
of the Good Shepherd, Wichita Falla, and vicar of 
St. Alban'e, Electra, Texaa, will become rector of 
All Sainte', Weatherford, Texaa, June lat, and ma:, 
be addreued there. 

The Rev. Janlu J. Martin, rector of Doi:, Apoe
tlee". St. Loula, Mo., will become rector of All 
Sainte', Brookline, Mue., June let. Addreu : 1789 
Beacon St., Brookline 46, Mue. 

The Rev. Doqlae B. Northrop, formerly vicar 
of St. Phillp'a-ln-the-Desert, Hawthorne, Nev., la 
now rector of the Church of the Ascenelon, Vallejo, 
Calif. Addreu : 638 Georirla St., Vallejo, Calif. 

The Rev. John A. Plnckne:,, priest In charire of 
Roi:, Trinity, Clemson, and chaplain to the etu
dente at Clemaon College, Clemaon, S. C., will be
come rector of St. Jamee', Greenville, S. C., Ma:, 
29\h. Addreu : Box 2321 ,  Greenville, S. C. 

The Rev. Frank W. Robert, formerly vicar of 
St. Andrew's, Lomita Park, Calif., la now curate 
of St. Francia', San Franciaco, Calif. Addreu : San 
Fernando Wa:, at Ocean Ave., San Francisco 16, 
Calif. 

The Rev. Thomaa Scott, formerly rector of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Belmont. Calif., la 
now rector of Grace Church, Martines, Calif., and 
ma:, be addreued there. 

The Rev. Eldred C. Simkin■, vicar of St. Aimee', 
Sebrintr, Fla., will become n,ctor of Emmanuel, 
Elmira, and priest In charse of St. Matthew's, 
Horaeheade, N. Y., Ma:, 30th. Addreaa : Emmanuel 
Church, Elmira, N. Y. 

Resignations 

The Rev. John K. Coolldse, rector of All Salnt'e, 
Lauderdale, Fla., will retire October lat. 

The Rev. Frank A. Sa:,lor, formerly priest fn 
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charire o f  the Church o f  the Tranafleuratlon, Bat 
Cave, N. C., baa retired. Addreaa : White Sprinp, 
Fla. 

The Rev. Christopher Sp1rllns, rector of St. 
PhUip'e, Coral Gables, Fla., will retire October lat. 

The Very Rev. John White, formerly dean of 
Trinity Cathedral, Euton, and rector of White
marsh Pariah, Trappe, Md., baa reeiped both 
cures. Addreea : St. Paul'• Rectory, Trappe, Md. 

Marriages 

The Rev. Stanley P. Gaaek and MIN Mar:, Ellen 
Compton were married on April 22d In Trinity 
Church, Columbue, Ga. Fr. and Mra. Gaaek may be 
addreued at Grace Church, Utica, N. Y., of which 
Fr. Gaeek la rector. 

Layworken 

Baroid 8. Knlsht, a former Baptlat mlnlater and 
a poetulant tor Roi:, Ordera, la now la:, reader in 
charire of St. Peter'e, Orlakan:,, and St. Mark'•• 
Clark'• MUia, N. Y. 

Correclion8 

In the newe etory in the laaue of AprU 26th con
cernintr the farewell eervice 1rlven b:, the Antrll• 
can-Orthodox Fellowship In honor of the Rev. Dr. 
Laarlaton L. Scaife, la found the eentence, "Both 
Dr. Scaife and the Bishop [Dlonlalje) emphaalsed 
the tact that not unit:,, but uniformity waa aouirht 
by both communione." The eentence ehould read, 
"Both Dr. Scaife and the Blahop emphaalzed the 
fact that a proper motto for both communlona 
should be 'In fundamentale, unit:, : In differences, 
liberty ; and In all thinp, charity.' " 

A cordial welcome is awaiting you at the churches whose hours of service are listed 
below alphabetically by cities. The clergy and parishioners are particularly anxious for 
strangers and visitors to make theso churches their own when visiting in the city. 

-----BUFFALO, N. Y.-----
1. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Square 
'i"trJ Rn. Edward R. Welles, M.A., deon; 
leY, R. R, Spears, Jr.,. canon 

Jun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ;  Doily 1 2 ; Tues 7 :30, Wed 1 1  

:tr. ANDREWS Rn. Gordon L. Groaer 
· Moln at Highgate 
Sun Mosses :  8 & 1 0, MP 9 :45; Doily : 7 ex Thurs 
9:30; C Sot 7 :30 

-----tC H I CAGO, I LL.----
cATONEMENT 5749 Kenfflore Avenue 
leY. Jomes Murchlaon Duncan, r; Rn. Robert 
l.toeord Mlller 
S..-. 8, 9 :30 & l l HC; Doi ly :  7 HC 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Rev. John M. Youn■, Jr., r 
'720 Stewart Avenue 
S..-. 7 :30, 9. l l HC Others posted 

ST. FRANCIS' The Cowley Fathers 
1S14 W. Thorndale Avenue 
Sun Mosses : 8 Low, 9 :30 Sung with Instr, l I Low 
with hymns & I nstr; Doi ly : 7; C Sot 7 :30-8 :30 & 
� appt 

, DETROIT, MICH.----
INCARNATION Rn. Clark L. Attrlclae, D.D. 
1 0331  Dexter Blvd. 
Mosses: Sun 7, 9 & I l t High l  
ST. MATTHEW'S Rev. F .  Rlcksford Meyers 
2019  St. Antoine Street 
Sun :  7 :30 & l l ,  1 0 :40 MP; C by oppt. 

---HOLLYWOOD, CALI F.---
ST. MARY OF THE ANGELS Rn. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
4S 10 Finley Avenue 
Sun Mosses :  8, 9 :30 Instr, 1 1  High; Thurs & HD 9 

--- I N DIANAPOLIS, I N D.-- -
ADVtNT Rev. Lofflon H. Bruner, B.D., r 
lilerlcllon Ave. & 33rd St. 
Sun 7 :30 HC;  1 1  Morning Service & Ser 

-----MADISON, WIS.----
ST. ANDREW'S 1 833 Regent St. 
ln. Edworcl Potter Sobin, r; Rev. Gilbert Doane, c 
!!Jn 8. 1 0 :45 HC; Weekdays, 7 : 1 5  HC (Wed 9 :30 >  
.onfessions Sot 5-6, 7 :30-8 

KoY-light foce type denotes AM, block face 
PM; odclr, address; anno, announced; oppt, 
appointment; B, Benediction; _LC, Confessions; 
Cho, Choral; Ch S, Church :xnool; c, curate; 
EP, Evening Prayer; Eu Eucharist; Ev, Even
song; ex, except; HC Holy Communion; HD, 
Holy Days; HH, Holr Hour · Instr, Instructions; 
I nt, I ntercessions; it, Litany; Mot, Matins; 
MP, Morning Prayer; r, rector; Ser, Sermon; 
Sol

._ 
Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; 

YP�, Young Peoples' Fellowship. 

----N EW YORK CITY---
CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
Sun 8, 9,  l l HC; 1 0  MP; 4 EP

b
· 1 1  & 4 Ser; Week

days_; 7 :30, 8, ( also 9 : 1 5  H & 1 0  Wed i , HC; 
9 Mt'; S i.P sung. Open doily 7 -6 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork Ave. & S i tt St. 
Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sisrgent, D.D., r Sun 8 HC, l l Morning Service " Ser; 4 Ev Special 
Music

h
· Doily : HC Wed 8 ,  Thurs & HD 1 0 :30; The 

Churc is open doily for Prayer 

GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY CHAPEL 
Chelsea Square, 9th Ave. & 20th St. 
Doi ly :  MP & HC 7 ; Cho Evensong Mon to Sot 6 

HEAVENLY REST 5th Ave, at 90th St. 
Rev. Henry Dorlln9ton, D.D., r; Rev, R. Richard 
P. Coofflbe, Rev. Robert E. Terwllllger 
Sun HC 8, 1 0, MP & Ser 1 1 ; Thurs & HD I 1 HC 

INTERCESSION CHAPEL Rev. JoHpll S. Minnis, 
Broodwor and 1 55th Street D.D. 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30f, 1 1 ;  MP 1 0 :30; EP 8; Doi ly HC 7 
& 1 0, MP 9, E 5 :30, Sot 5, I nt I ..:, C Sot 4-5 
�Y oppt 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grle9 Tober, D.D. 
46th St. between 6th and 7th Aves. 
Sun Mosses 7, 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1  t H igh > ; Doi ly :  7,. 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 : 1 0  ( Fri l ;  C: Thurs 4 :30-5 :30, Fri 1 ..:- 1 ,  
4 :30-5 :30, 7-8; Sot 2-5, 7-9 

ST. THOMAS Rev. Roellf H. Brooks, S.T.D., r 
5th Ave. & 53rd St. 
Sun 8, 1 1 , 4; Doi ly : 8 :30 HC; Thurs 1 1  HC, Doi ly 
ex Sot 1 2 : 1 0  

---NEW YORK CITY I Cont. 1 --

Llttle Church Around the Corner 
TRANSFIGURATION Rev. Randolph Ror, D.D. 
One East 29th St. 
Sun HC 8 & 9 < Doily 8 1 ;  Cho Eu & Ser 1 1 ;  V 4; 

TRIN ITY Rev. Frederic S. Fleffllng, D.D. 
Broadway & Woll St. 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  & 3 :30; Doily : 8, 12 ex Sot 3 

----rPHILADELPH IA, PA.---
ST. MARK'S Locuat St. betw- 1 6th and 1 7tll Sta. 
Rev. Wlllioffl H. Dunplly, Ph.D.

, 
r; Rev. Phllllp T. 

Flfef, 111.B:i Rev. Froncll Voelc er, B.D. 
Sun : Holy t:u 8, 9; Ch S 9 :45; Mot 1 0 :30 Sung Eu 
6 Ser l I ; Nursery S, 1 1  ; Cho Evensong & Address, 
4· Doily : Mot 7 :30; Eu 7 < ex Sot l 7 :45; Thurs & 
HD 9 :30; EP & Int  5 :30; Fri Lit 1 2 :30; C Sot 1 2  to 
1 & 4 to 5  

----PITTSBURGH, PA.----
CALVARY Shodr Gr Walnut Aves. 
Rev. Louriston L. Scaife, S.T.D., r; Rev. Soffluel N. 
Baxter, Jr., Rev. A. Dixon Roll.t 
Sun 8

6 
9 :30. 1 1  & 8; HC 8 doily. Fri 7 :30 & 1 0 :30; 

HD 1 :30 

---SAN FRANCISCO, CALI F.--
ST. FRANCIS' Son Fernando War 
Rev. Edward M. Pennell, Jr. 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & 1 1 ;  Thurs 1 0 :30 HC; HD 9 : 1 5  HC 

----SPR I NGFI ELD, I LL.---
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
Very Rev, F. Willioffl Orrick, r & dean; 
Rev. Willia'" C. Cowles, oss't  
Sun Mosses 8, 1 1 ;  Doi ly 7 :30;  Wed 7 

----WASH INGTON, D. C.-- 
ST AGNES' Rev. A. J. duBols, S.T.B. 
46 Que Street N.W. 
Sun Mosses : 7 :30 Low, 9 :30 Sung, 1 I Sung with 
Ser; Doi l y :  7; Fri 8 HH; C Sot 7 :30°8 :30 

EPIPHANY 1 3 1 7  G St. N.W. 
Rev. F. Richard Wlllloffll; Rev. Francis Yarnall, 
Lltt.D. 
Sun 8 HC, 1 st Sun 1 1 ,  8;  MP & Ser 1 1 ;  EP & Ser B 
ex 1 st Sun; Thurs HC 1 I . 1 2  :00 
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Today $100.00 is Not . a  Lot �f Money 
(unless you haven't got a hundred dollars) 

Two weeks ago you read of the appeal to 

save Canterbury College for the Church. You 

learned that if $20,000.00 was not raised by 

direct gifts by June the first, the college would 

be lost to the Church. 

The college has an income of more than 

$ 1 50,000.00 a year (from tuitions, etc. ) but 

it has no support or income from the state 

or endowments. It is a wonderfully spirited 

little college and has a tremendous potential · 

for the Faith. I t  needs only $50,000.00 more 

a year to balance the difference between nee-

essary expenditures and income. Of this, 

$20,000.00 is needed to finish this semester !  

200  readers of  this appeal could Save 

Canterbury College for the Church ! \Von ' t  

you sit down now and send u s  a check for 

$ 1 00.00 to help us stabilize our college. Or 

if things are a bit tight now make it $50 .00 

and pledge us $50 .00 for next September. 

It is with implicit faith that we make th is 

appeal. This offering will be tax exempt. 

�fake checks, money orders, bonds, etc. 

payable to 

Canterbury College Layman's Foundation 

Danville, Indiana 

NOTE : Application, for admiHion for the fall of 1 948 ,hould be addrea,ed to the regi,trar. 

For the Future Leadership of the Church 

" The Minister is ordered from t ime to t ime, to advise the People, whilst they 
are in health, to make Wills arranging for the disposal of their temporal 
goods, and, when of ability, to leave Beq uests for religious and charitable uses." 

Book of Common Prayer, p. 320 .  

Specific endowments needed by the Seminaries for the fulfilment of their ap-
pointed task : 

I .  Scholarship aid to needy students ; 

2 .  Fellowship grants to promising scholars ; 

3 .  Salaries of professors and instructors ; 

4. Library maintenance and administration . 

BERKELEY DIVI NITY SCHOOL, NE'III' IIA\'EN, CONN. ; BEXLEY HALL, GA�IRIF.R, 01110 ; BISHOP PAYl\'E DIVINITY SCHOOL. PETERSBURG. 
VA. ; 1:1n;nc11 DIVINIT't SCHOOL OF THE PACI F IC:.  DUIK F.I.F.V. CALI F. ; ll l \T'tl T\' SCIIOOL OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH 1:-i 
PII I L\IIELPH I A ; EPISCOPAi. THEOI.OGIL\ L  SCHOOL. LHI DII I DGE. ,1 ASS. ; TI IF. f;E'\ EII A L  THEOLOG ICAL SEMINARY, NE11r YORK CITY ; 
N A S H OTAH HOUSE. NASHOTAH. WIS . ; SCHOOL OF TIIF.OLOl;Y  OF TH E t: '\ l \'EIISIT\' llt' TII F:  SOUTH, SE'il'ANEE, TENN. 1 SEABUR\" ... 'ESTEJL"'I 
·n1Eo1.rn;1CAL sE,I I NAH\' ,  E\'ANSTO'\, I LL. ; VIRGI MA THEOLOGICA L SDI I NAII\', ALEXANDIIIA, VA. 
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